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Memphis na* always been an 

outstanding town ’n many way».
From an early day Memphis has 

been known a* a progressive town, 
clean town, and a friendly town.

Due to the global war taking 
away so many of th« young men 
and placing them in posts of duty 
and danger, those ut home have 
let down just a little :n the way 
of keeping the town ilean and 
friendly.

Hut there is one thing to Mem
phis’ credit, and has been for more 
than a third of a century. That 
i« a live chamber of commerce.

This organization from the very 
first has never ceu3ed to func
tion for the good of town and 
county. Kven during the lean 
years of the depression, it has 
worked harder than ever to a'd 
te community.

During the depression year» 
there were a number of major ob
jectives accomplished that meant 
money to the tax payers and en
tire citizenship. Some o f them are 
mentioned here, such as:

Secured the CCC camp, the 
Food Stamp Plan, the Kraft 
Cheese Co. plant, reduction of 
the county road tax from $1.50 
to about 50 cents by yetting the 
State Highway Department to 
assume the county roan bond in
debtedness and take tver the road 
a* a state highway; a new high-1 
way from Memphis east to con
nect with a national highway; 
starting at Ituffulo, N. k. and this 
road was just last week complet
ed with a hard-surfacing job.

Besides the major propositions,! 
the organization ha* had a part 
in many other worth-while pro-1 
jects, such as poultiy anew*, live
stock shows, conventions, old set
tler* reunion and rodeo for sever
al years, and others too numerous 
to mention. Recently the C. C. |

took rare of the expenses of th.' 
Old Settlers Reunion here, and 
horseback square dance delega 
lion to Tucumcari, where Mem
phis was put on the map in a big 
way.

Going back to about one year 
ago: Every town in the whole 
country, it seemed, was getting 
some kind of defense project, 
army camp, air field, or such like. 
Memphis was being left out in 
the cold, cruel world without any
thing to boost her payroll. So the 
chamber o f commerce got busy, 1 
made surveys, prepared briefs, 
took up donations from the vari
ous citizens and busireas men, 
sent committees to Dallas, Deni
son, Austin, San Antonio, Wash
ington, and other place* to confer 
with governmental agencies in re
gard to a defense plant.

The committees met with en- i 
couragement, but found the great
est drawback for Memphis as a 
defense site was that the water 
supply had not been given proper 
tests to assure an adenuate sup
ply in case a defense plant was 
located here.

Coming on the heels of the like
lihood of securing a defense plant 
an eastern concern recently sent 
a representative to Memphis to 
look into the feasibility of locat-1 
ing a factory here. One that would 
employ from 500 t.» 1,000 work
ers. It wi| said by the t epresenta- j 
tive that such a manufacturing 
plant would require lute o f water. 
He said the company wanted to 
get away from the laLor centers! 
in order to avoid labor strikes, 
etc.

Not knowing just how much 
water could be supplied for a de
fense plant or for a manufactur
ing plant, or any other project 
that might want to come to Mem
phis, the chamber o f commerce got

busy and hud an eng neer fro.n 
the State Hourd of W'ater Engi
neers to spend two or three week* 
here going over the territory. This 
engineer reported that plenty of 
good water could be had and at 
not too great expense.

The City Council of Memphis 
was asked by the C. C. to bear 
the expense o f un extensive test o f 
the water sands near Memphis. 
The Council voted to set aside 
$1250 and the C. C. gave $250 to 
have tests made. A committee wu* 
appointed by the council to make 
drilling contracts.

For several weeks now the 
committee ha* been trying to se
cure a drilling contract. Every 
driller contacted has all he can 
do at present, and it may be some 
weeks yet before anv drilling can 
be done. The State Hoard of Wa
ter Engineers has promised to 
have one of their engineers pre
sent to make the tests a* the well« 
are drilled.

It ha* been stated by those in
terested that there la no desire on 
the part o f anyone to start an
other water company in M«.mphiv 
to compete with the Community 
Public Service Company, but 
rather to assist them in finding 
more water. In fact, the water 
company’s engineer ha* signified 
hi* intention to cooperate in every 
way possible.

Should test* ahosr that there is 
an ample supply of water easily 
obtainable, Memphis can (n  after 
various projects in ihe future 
that will swell the dinner-bucket 
brigade.

This article is published in ord
er that the people may know how 
the money they have donated is 
being spent, and how the cham
ber o f commerce is right on the 
job working to uid the entire 
citizenship at any and every op
portunity.

Schools Opened August 16
With Enrollment of 291 ;
Organizations Incomplete

E. A. Dee ring has been elected j  
superintendent of the Lakeview 
school* following the resignation 
o f H, A W;allace, who accepted ( 
the superintendency of the Happy; 
schools.

Mr. Deeriug and frmily moved 
to latkeview Saturday from Ama
rillo where he was civilian in
structor in the Army Air Field.

The Lukeview schools opened 
Monday, August 16, with a total 
enrollment o f 291. 135 register
ed in high school and 15r> enrolled 
in the elementary grades. There 
was a short program in both de
partments Monday.

The football schedule is noi 
yet complete and the various 
classes and other activities have 
not been organised, but it is ex
pected that they will be thi* week.

Teachers in high school are 
Lorin Denton, principal an d  
coach; Elwin Matthew*, agricul
ture; R. M. Holt, mathematics; | 
Miss Emilv Smith. Engiish.

Teachers in elementary school: 
E. D. Wilmeth, principal; Mis* I 
Glendora Adams, seventh; Mi*: | 
Frances Adams, fift  hand sixth; 
Mr*. E. D. Wilmeth, Ihird; Mi*. 
Earl Krught, second and fourth; 
Mi** Ihitterson. first.

Buy Bond* Buy Bomb*

Drive September 9th

Fishy Stories

C H A IR M A N — Judge M
O. Goodpasture, who has 
been named Hall County 
Chairman of the Hurd W  ir  
Loan Drive which starts Sep
tember 9. Judge Goodpas
ture was chairman of thr 
April War Loan Drive

Believe It Or Not
George Thompson, 

the Memphis Rotary 
eeiv«*d a card from 
N. M , Rotary club,

Aa creta 
Club, re- 

ttic Raton 
ting thui

Funeral Services Alderman To Be
Held For Bonnie Elected Tuesday
Omega C allahan

No Car Stamp?
I I !

Infant Daughter of Mr. and
Mr». Jessie Callahan Passes
Away Monday. August 16

Funeral service* for Bonnie 
Omega Callahan were held at the 
Womack Funeral home at 3 
o’clock Monday aftern«»on, with 
Rev. J. T. Crawford, officiating 
Interment wa* in Fain ew ceme
tery.

Honnie Omega, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jessie Callahan, was 
born April 1H, 1943, and passed 
away Monday, August 16.

Survivors besides her parent*, 
are these grandparent», Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Callahan end Mr and 
Mrs. A. L. Musgrovc, al! of Mem 
phis.

A special election has been or
dered to be held for Wurd No. 4, 
of Memphis, for the purpose of 
electing an alderman to fill the 
unexpired term of N. E. Burk, de
ceased.

The election will he held Tues
day. August 24 in the City Sec
retary’s office in the City Hall, 
with J. W. Messer as presiding 
officer.

---- H O' Bond» Buy Bomb»——

Rev. Nix To Speak 
At Baptist Church

Rev. J. Frank Nix of Abernathv 
will preach at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning, it ha» been an
nounced.

All members o f the church arc 
urged to he present.

More Cigarettes

SENT TO  SIC ILY, NEW C ALED O N IA
Two more shipment» o f cigar-1 

ettrs for the boys ov. rseas have j 
been sent f^om Ha!i County <iur- j 
ing the past week. One shipment j 
was sent to Sicily and the other j 
to New Caledonia in the Solo
mon Island*.

This message wa* inclosed m 
each shipment: "With best wishes 
from the citixen* o f Memphis., 
and Hall County, Texas. Write 
u*. Sponsored by Memphi» I.ions 
Club."

Sponsor* of tl is movement in j 
Memphis, the Ll»n* dub, have  ̂
placed jar» in «* »at of the busD 
nes* house* where anv amount of 
money may he contributed Sat- , 
urday. two local girl* were *n j 
charge of a table on the weat side 
of the squari where donation»; 
were made Thi» Saturday, table* | 
will be placed at varioui places 
on the *quare so that everyone wih 
have a chance to give a penny, 
dime or any amount toward thi» 
cause.

“ It took u* almost three week*

to get enough money to send these 
two shipment» and our goal ia a 
shipment each week, so everyone 
give whatever amount you can. 
Each time you buy a package of 
cigarettes, drop the penny change 
you get into the jar on the count
er. Anyone wishing to inntribute 
a large amount, contact H H. 
Estes, president of the Lions club, 
or any member of the club. ’ stal
ed N. W. Durham, chairman of 
the committee.

At the rate of five cent* per 
package, these cigarette* may be 
sent to any foreign country. They 
must be sent jn lot* «»f one thous
and packages, that 1» $50 worth 
o f cigarette* at one time. The 
cigarette« are distributed free to 
the boys at whatever station they 
are sent. The IJon* club plan* to 
send the shipment to a different 
place each time.

Any individual or rro«P <*f In
dividual« may »end a shipment 
and a message o f not more than 
twenty word» may bo incloaed

INTERVIEWED’?
Many citizens of M< mphis and 

Hall County found out Saturday 
and Monday that they could not 
put unything by thj federal o ffi
cers—at least, not mueb.

Officers were in Memphis Sat
urday and Monday "interviewing" 
the people who ha i received a 
notice that the $5.00 car use 
stamp was not in evidence on 
their cars. The guilty one* were 
penalized arid were required to 
also buy one of these stamps.

"There was really no excuse 
for people not having these 
stamps. Notice* were i:> all paper* 
about a month preceding the 
deadline of July 1, concerning 
the stamps. Then, ar extension 
wa* grunted, so that everyone 
would have a chance to buy with
out being penalised," sttted o ffi
cers.

The $5.00 stamp is no longer 
on sale at the post office, hut the 
$4.59 stamp is. This stamp is to 
bo purchased for cars that were 
bought during Augu«t or that 
have been in storage. The stamps 
decrease each month, «tated Glynn 
Thompson.
, ■■.... T ’*  th» Tyrant*  ------

(iasoline Sales 
Boom Saturday

Gasoline sale* boomed Saturday 
as a result of the announcement 
by OPA that A. B and C mileage 
ration coupon# would he cut to 
three gallons instead of four, ef- 
feeMv* at 12:01 a in Monday

Independent stati«»n», through
out Texas, most of whom under 
OPA regvlation* close Sunday*, 
were eixjo} ing a pyramid business 
that begun Friday afternoon when 
word got oat that the ration » » ’ id 
be rut.

Few Texans, repoita said, pre- 
tendeg happinens over an order 
forcing them to conserve a prod
uct with which Texas abounds.

Roy Fultz, Tomie Potts and I) 
J. A. Odom had "mud< up" their 
attendance at that place. George 
*ay*. “ Attendance is a require
ment o f Rotary, and the Memphis 
Rotarían» have shown they are 
good Rotarían* by musing up at 
Raton."

That isn’t all. < hutch mem 
hership doe* not make the same 
demands of attendance, but Kev. 
E. L  Yeats received j  card from 
Rev. Waters o f Eagle Ni *t. X. M., 
stating that the sime men « ith 
their wives had made up their 
church attendance the re. Yeats 
says, "This is a whale o f a fi*h 
story and worthy of being men
tioned in Ripley's ’ Bel.eve It or 
Not.’ ’ ’ He thinks if Rotary at
tendance indicates good Rotur- 
iuns, it should doubly indicate 
that people on vacation attending 
church are good church member*.

Buy Bond* Bu/ B »mb*

Donley County Old 
Settlers To Have 
Picnic August 20

Cotton Dealers 
Will Meet In 
l.ulilHick Monday

Will Discuss Future Con
servation Methods; All 
Cotton M«*n Invited

The Texas bond quota for tha 
third war loan drive starting Sep
tember 9, has been doubled over 
that of the April l-ond drive, so 
it is presumed that the Hall Coun
ty quota will be doubled, stated 
Judge M <*. Goodpasture, who 
has again been named chairman 
of the drive.

The new figure is designed to 
meet increasing needs attendant 
to invasion in the European and 
Pacific theaters. Beginning Sep
tember 9, this quota must be 
raised during a three weeks pe
riod.

According to Chairman Good-
pasture, the executve committee 
for the drive has not made definite 

i plans, but it is probable that tho 
same organizations and methods 
will be used that were ao effective 
in the April bond Jrive.

The Agricultural Victory Coun
cil, under the direction of W. IL 
Hooser, county agent, was used 
in the other drive and received 

| commendation* by the state for 
, it* effectiveness in getting in

formation to ail the rural dis
tricts. The Council will again 
play an active part in the drive.

“ September is a little early for 
our cotton country, insofar, we do 
not know by then just how much 

i cotton we will mate, but we all 
know that a bumper cotton crop 

J won't help us much if we don’t do 
| our »hare toward winning this 

war. Our quotas during the sum
mer month* have been ahort, ao 
let'» resolve now to put every 
penny that we poaaibly ran in 
war bonds and s’.amps during 

! September,'' urged leader*.
— — Buy Booda -Buy Bo tub»-------

A meeting of ail eott»n»«‘«*d 
crushers, ginners, c >mpre*»ors, 
■halers, and warehousemen has 
been railed in Lubbock, at the 
Lublwick Hotel at I 30 p. m., 
Monday, August J I.

This meeting ha.« been called 
for the

a ' i< luturi 
methods to b<a used 'n handling 
the haryest of the 1943 cotton 
crop, and the sehtctiun of two in
dustry committees— one from the 
cotton *ee«i industry an.i one from | 
the rotton industry, to assist the 
I.ubbtM'k Distnrt ODT office in j 
this program.

Since the situation regarding! 
our motor transport transporta-' 
tion system is so serious thr ODT 
urges that all interested parties 
attend this meeting and come pre
pared to take an active part in it 

«—  Bur Bond* B y Bi-mbi 
V I  M P H I S  DELEGATION 
VISITS SENATOR CONN ALLY 

T. J. Dunbar, Jame* E King. 
Atty. Sam Hamilton, J A Whaley

Temperature Drops 
To Low Of 68 Here

- j and C. L. Sloan mad • a trip to |
Flans have been completed for Marlin the past week-end to visit

tho annual Old Kettln* picnic 
August 20 at Tate Gnivi near 
Hedley, the program committee 
has announced.

The picnic will he dedicated to 
the war effort and the sponsor* 
hope the cause will be aid«d. All 
thoes who have been in Donley 

(Continued on page eight)

Relief from the continued in
tense heat came Monday night 
when a norther blew up, which has 

express purpose of dts- h," r‘ , * ,lo? rd b*  cl'01 cloudy
the future conservation d«F»' no h,lf i * 11'" -

Low in t« mperature was 6H de
grees t cgistered early Wednesday 
morning, according to J. J. Me- 
Mirkrn. local government weather 
observer The average high, be
fore the cooler weather, has been 
107 degree*.

Many farmers nav<* said that 
this cool weather >s almost as 
good for their cotton and other 
crops as a ram would be. I f  it 
does rain while it is still cool, 
cotton will imm«*dtately revive, 
and weather conditions during the 
remainder o f this month probably 
will determine the size of this 
year's crop.

TW«' first hale of 1343 cotton 
for Childress County was ginned 
then Wei|,i*duy morning Ear
lier than the average, it was 
brought in from the Northfield 
community hy T. B. Simpson and 
was pulled from about half o f a 
4()-acre field of rotten planted 
April 5.

Senator Tom Connolly 
On their return from Mailin, 

they reported a most «atisfactory 
conference with the Texas Sena
tor He is constantly besieged by 
many seekers o f favor*, but took 
time «>ff from th«'*e duties to give 
the M« mphis delegation an in
formal viait.

SQUARE DANCE ON HORSEBACK IS 
ACCLAIMED SUCCESS AT BODED

CLAUDE’S
0  M M E N T S

By J- C. W.

Mr an»! Mrs. E. f .  I’rater. Mr. 
and Mr». T H Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Monzingo and family, 
Mr and Mr*. Frank Monzingo 
and family. Mr. and Mrs C liff 

: Barnett, Mr and Mr*. Jerrell Me- 
i Daniels, Mr. and Mr*, lrven John- 
j son. Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Milam.

Memphis was really put on tb« 
map. stated T !> Westherby. 
pre«ident of the Bit and Spur 
Riding Club, on hi- return from 
Tucumcari, N. M . whet'* members 
of the duh presented th« squate 
dance on horseback at the rode< 
there, August 13. 14 and 15.

Rider» and a l»"g* group of j Mr». T. D. Weatherhy, Mr» Jess 
Memphians went Friday to To Dennis, Mr*. Lloyd Ward, Misses 
cumeari and returned Sunday! Maisi«- Perkins, Billy Jo Prater, 
night. The square d «nr. w as pre '»nd Bernice Hall. Haiftp Prater, j p IBter 
sente«! each afternoon at 2 o'clock Hay Taylor, Glen Kanard, Elbert 
before an appreciative crowd Stephens
The cluh was honored Satunlay Riders were Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
night with a dance. ' ray Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. Troy

Member« of the Bit and Spur Broome. A. O Whitwell. Betty 
’’.•ding Club wish to again thank ; Gene Milam, T. D. Weatherhy. 
the Chamber of Commerce, Mat- Mrs. Coy Davis, Lloyd Ward, 
thew Allen and local drug store* Katherine Frances Milan», Bill 
for paying the expenses of trans- ! Howard, Mr*. Btrdi* sraon.
puliation of horse*. Riders ex- \ J**#e Dennis ia «lirector and
pens«-* wera paid by the rodeo. I caller of the «quare dance and 

Accompanying the rtdera were Mark Graham is fiddler.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—
August 15— Leona McCraw. 
August 16— Mildred loimh, J. 

R. Sanders, Mr*. J. M. Hammond.
August 13— Mrs. L. W. Stan

ford, Gilbert Roach, Eidon Pad
gett in service.

August 20— Helen Boswell.
Duke Frisbie, Mrs. Hess Grump.

August 21— Mrs. A. R. Biffle, 
Leona Fern Rohertaon, Doris 
C ompton.

August 22— Ha Sue Davis. 
August 22— D. L  C. Kinard, F,. 

E. Roberts, W D .  Orr, Billy Jo

To those Memphis folks up in 
the mountains: You might just a* 
well eome on home, f«tr you have 
nothing on the rest of Ur who were 
uable to go Wiith you. We are 
sleeping under quilts and blankets 
the past few nights, and that ia 
as much as you are doing— and 
the days are no hotter here than

(Continued on back page)
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NEW
From Countv Men in the Armed Forces

B R I C E
By MKS. D. 8. JOHNSON

Wendell Harrison writes from San
Diego. Calif.:
Memphis Democrat:

Missed the last issue of The 
Democrat, and have botn varying

The M.mph i« Dvntocral rt- 
crtv«*d I hr following Utter 

from T on» my Wood, former 
employee. He ie »let*oned at 
Camp Claiborne, La.

Dear Mr. Wells: . tfie> attached money order around
l guess that you ^ e  decided ^  my ^  ^  „  o ff

Uen k ill^mor had forjotten h.m “ > you. but have been busy and 
t£ write Since ne.thei of these am just now getting around to 
are true, 1 will try to justify my doing it. Enjoy The Democrat 
delay in writing 1 thought that very much— get a lot of news that 
1 would be in a permanent out- Mother or family fail *o write

home here a few days ago from 
El Faso where he visited with his j 
son-in-law. Bob Whitten, for the 
last three months.

Mr. and Mrs J. R Nelson sre 
in Gallup, N. M., visiting their 

The revival meeting at the son, M. C. Nelson, and wife. 
Methodist church ia In progress, ( Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson and 
with Rev. C. A. Hartley o f Floyd- son of Spade came last week to 
sda doing the preaching, assisted visit with their parents, Mr. and 
by Rev Cs C. Harlaway, pastor. Mrs. W. L. C n b tffe  and Mr«. R- j 

Mr and Mrs. J. ('. Johnson and O. Nelson.
Mr and Mrs. Buck Johnson made Star Hoover of Burger visit e l 
s husme»» trip to Amarillo Satur- last week-end with his parents,

A*as. ,  - s n g i n a a r » ’ Machinery for War

day. Mr and Mrs. J. N. Hoover.
Buy ferns* Buy Bomb*

United (ias Pipe 
Line Co. Aids

fit long before now and was wait 
ing until 1 got a permanent ad
dress before writing 1 have 
about decided that 1 am not go
ing to Ret located permanently.
Company D is in the Engineer
“  V — --- * —  — > Jr

perniai 
the En

Specialist Pool and * «  are draw n 
from here for permanent assign
ment. This is the third company 
Ihre been in since I have been
in Camp Claiborne

I arrived bere the second of
July and the Uh i f  Julv parti 
eipated in a huge review. It really

sign
out there with SO or 40 thousand 
men. It was hotter than you can 
imagine and we were carrying 
those nine pound rifles. Mine 
felt as if it weighed nine hun
dred before I got back

A rather amusing event (to 
»me people), happened to me 

tile parade the

I  Give a rousing hello for me to 
any and all my friends around 
Memphis.

I gee Florence and Otho (Fita- 
jarrald) regularly, and enjoyed 
wth them last night some nice 
fresh sea bass brought in by some 
friends. Tomorrow, understand 
they will have some good Hall 
County fried chicken, which 1 am 
sure I will enjoy very much, since 
1 have not lost my eppetite in 
the Navy.

Wendell.

after parade i  ourth. As

Got» Honorable 
Discharge From Navy

Johnny Leon Sanders has re 
ceived a medical discharge from 
the U. S. Navy and returned to 
his home here Saturday. August

I  told you, it was iwful hot and 7. He is with his parents. Mr. and 
n v  hands were perspiring freely. ' Mrs. Elmer Sanders of Antelope 
When I got back to the company He wa, an armed guard
are* and were be-ng dismissed. wlth FarncUc0, Calif., as hu
1 let my rtfle slip out of my hand , , 
and it landed in the dirt. As a
result of this, 1 • « ,  told, b> the I fireman Sanders was seriously 
company commander, to carry wounded some time ago while on 
the rifle with me everywhere 1 [ duty on a cargo ahip in a convoy 
went'for two weeks. I can think «  the Pacific and had been in 4 
of lot« qf thing* mot.- comfort- \ aVy hospital at Santa Crua, 
able than sleeping with a rifle. ( -allf  unll| rlK.ently when he was
After two days, thoug • ttu* **?* given an honorable discharge 
ten re was lifted. To say the ^ .

Mr and Mrs. Z. 1- Salmon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Fowler and Lb. 
and Mrs. L. F. Bennett visited 
Sunday in Clarendon with Mrs.
Churchman.

Mrs. John Lemon had as guest
M \\ h _ Tk *n  ar Loan Drive

Laurell Holland of Childress ______
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Holland last week-end.

Mrs. Frank llarr son and chil
dren of Amarillo spont the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Youngblood.

Velma Lemons has 
home after a week's stay in unJ try 
Amarillo hospital. Her condition billion 
is reported to be- improved. drive to begin Septei

School started here Monday of 1 *^*d Pipe Line I 
this week with Mrs. llardie o f |
Childress as principi 
tha Patrick o f Donlev
substitute until anothei teacher | newspapers in the Gull south, 
ran be employed.

Mr. and Mr*. Granville Me

Publishing Ads T o  Help 
In Raising The Fifteen 
Billion Dollar War Loan

Meat
The Future Gi

CiviliansI . . Will cog
i f h l  th* m i»
i H * ? ,* " “ * *ui'‘* nJwM. Ilooipr, count y Til 
ling to W ir K ,!'f 
from July i t Ä
1 ><*r. c.vflß
about si*ty-ihree 
one hundred Jlld 81 1 

The armed t„, 
eniten out o f« Ul !

Tk* bl»t engineering equ.pmrnl in th. world 1» si th* di»po»sl of tba
U. S Army Corp. of Engineer., mclnding lets of .pocisl-purpo.o mnehin- 
ory that*, going to help in build.ng ike poilw.r world. Th# e.rth ongor 

_______  .bow» in th* picture nbov. i. on. of lb* mach.no. lha Eaghss.es am »•
id to putting over the build and f.yh\
ingle financial under-[ I ,

I f  the Army wants to build a the fighting front*,

As an
, i'ii ¡it. Mt single ...... _ —

returned taking in the history of any coun-
the world— the fifteen ' highway, dig a tunnel, throw a American troops are serving
dollar Third V ar Lo®*1 bridge across a river, construct

ln e l Comt!any ind • "  airfield— it calls the Corps of 
puh- ' Engineers.

I pound,. WKA b#;
Allles about f, ,t,
•ry hundred „ -in,“ "

° f  ‘ ¡ndr fJ ’other rlaitimn' ,uck
Cross, United stut*. 
and possession.

As to hee(, f , , . j
dred pound. ,i , ̂  
slrty-.li, V s ,i r u,.,*, b 
tv-three, A Hi. 
remaining nm, 
reserve to tak. 
requirements 

Texas farm-r 
have made an.i .

| big contrihiito i ; 
wdierever ! stockpile of • ■ 

lures should
* i

.1 I

*"  pm
iwiuub ’
'«* »fl

. ---- r  . , . ”  . ! is an opportuni!',Men who are between 18 and — ........

•ind 
i! are.

tha j 
id

'ed i

’ r>. ,.a"  " l lishing an advertisement in the told what’s needed, how much tween 38 and 60 yeats old may
'pal, Mrs. Ber-1 Memphis Democrat and more ,lme they've got to do the work, volunteer for enlistment, at any 
' V,k - ’ .J L IL , lh* n 300 ° ther.id‘ ,j-y * " d . ! r r k,y and how close the . nemy may be, U. S. Army Recruiting Sutton or

Anear and daughter Iva Jean o f ; » “ * that “ no sacrifice or effort 
Clarendon spent Sunday in the w<\ mu*t n’ “ k.e to *"*■« t0

nemy may
The advetiseni' Mi. I ¡.piionrd and th* Engine*!* .1.. the job. at any office of the U S. Army 

WHICH will Johnny beT" pomt* No Jap or German will stop them. Corps of Engineeia. Men arc
either, because trie Engineers 
build. . , . and fight.”  Lt. Grace

Mrs. T. L. Na 
Saturday.

lor m

Mrs. Ruby I'■ ilwifU
daughter Mo "«• of q
visited Mon.)» and Ti,J
friends here.

, . .  „  . , erica shall never be the mere
and Mrs Brady Pittman p,,,,, o f ,  tyrant d1BUtor."

I). T. Smallwood home.
Mr

and children, who have lived here 
the past year, moved last week 
to their home in Amarillo.

make sure that the vouth of Am-

N E W L I N
By GEORGE FOY MULLINS

■  United Gas pipe Line Company 
is engaged in producing and

wanted who are qualified con
struction workers, with experi-

Mrs.

H. Siegmaster of Childress said ■ enee in any building trade
today.

The Engineers have just fin-
The men who luild and fight 

with the Army’s Corp of Engin-
ished building the great Alcan j eers have some of the best en

tran, porting natural gas to meet i Highway in Alaska. That’s just ginecring equipment In the world
the fuel requirements of war in
dustries. cities ami military cen

one of the big jobs they’ve done, at their disposal, Lt. Sicgmaater

Oil production of its associated

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Martin

U ry requirements in this coun- 
j try and at distant battlefronU.

— —-PIT Bond. Buy Bonks-----

\?z7XZr<:r: l o c « i .  « n d  P e i n a i .

W. T Cnllard of j 
ham is visit ,,ur j
B. McMurrv

a i

least. I haven't dropped another 
rifle.

Another amusing accident hap
pened in one of our classes *  hile 
we were in our basic training
The lieutenant in charge of our j how to fight them 
pli'oon e-ketl *  ;„V  cr a qu «- 
bon He stood up— put his hand* 
in hi. pockets and answered. The

He was in service nearly a 
year, and made se vet a] convoy 
trips to the Southwest Pacific. He 
says the Japs are mean fighters, 
but the Americans are learning

Pfc. Buster Lamer, son of Mrs.
. . . E. Bean of Memphis, was grad- 

Ueutenant asked him if he fe d ! from ,h,  Ku|t Crook (>rd.
ftcMt without somrthinte in hi*! .  , _ -
packet* and when th- «.Idler n n* nfr Automotive bcrmol. Fort 
plied that he did. the l i e u t e n a n t  j Crook, Neb., recently. The course 
filled them (his pockets) with'cover* all phases o f automotive 
aan.j and made him carry it all | repair and maintenance fur all 
afternoon While *e were learn , type* o f army vehicles, 
mg close order drill, it was noth-1 _ _ _ _ _
mg to see three or four fellows, 
with rocks in their hsnd* to tell i

while there.
Mrs. Annie Turner and son 

Parks are spending the week with 
her sisters, Mrs. C, T. Reed, Mrs.
A. M Sims and Mrs. J. O. Cobb 

Fred Hemphill and daughter 
Marjorie have gone to El I’aso
to visit his mother, Mrs. George ' f r„ ^  a weak’s visit w:th relatives

Mr*. W. J. Bragg returned F’ri- 
day from Fort Worth where she 
visited with her daughter, Mrs. 
Nathan Barry.

Locals and Personals
—

Miss June Power, who is em
ployed in Childress, visited here 
last week-end with her mother, 
Mr*. Gladys Power.

here last week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCreary 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Gerlach.

Miss Nora McMurry o f Ioib- 
bock visited the first of the week 
here with friends.

Mr. and Mr*.~W B McCreary
and children o f Amarillo visited

I - _ . --- -... - -r

Misses Bulah.'Wdli* and I-aura 
Black attended the funeral of

Mr*. Hester B'jndi 
Saturday from » bui 
Dallas.

-  — -

Mrs. M R. Vt.lU o( 
Calif., came la t week f( 
here with her c,aught«, 
R. McCraw, and famil;.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stewart 
and family returned Monday

at Ioidonia.Hemphill.
Jack Helm i* visiting his fath

er and sister in tdberal. Kan. Mrs. Orth Kelly came Thursday j
Pvt. Henry Crow of California night for a visit here with her 

is visiting his father. Van Crow. parents-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. D 
Nathan Hughes o f Drew R. Kelly. She has been stationed 

Field. Fla . is usiting hm parents, at F'ort Knox. Ky.. in the WAC 
Mr. and Mr*. Everett Hughes. until recently when she received

Dick Shelton returned to his an honorable discharge.

i l l
the

right froit 
Muda reti.
Thi* cimp MV really 
M(1 ih# imiwintf th 
mer beeau.wr of it.

I fim»h«*«i my b 
Imt Sâtufili\ with 

at)d ret** 
i»C l«»t MoUfiav I * 
or TerMltrI« n fourtl 
the «ame a» "buck 

I hay# to report t 
room for a detail 
aoon

Such thine* 
work « •  did» 
training men 

are fun-

Hill Browmnfr. »on of Mr. and 
Mr» K S, Brownmif, ha» been 
railed for *rtiv# acnr.ce and is 
o<>w «tationed at Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Fall».

Thoma» U. (some
where over there 1 Han been pro
moted from Strip* in*, to Staff 
Serwvsnt. •

mie tanning 
» iegimenta] 
vttl my rat- 
a* rated T 4 
grade. It is

, thr ?»r!ierly | Charles Delbert M* Bee, . Sea 
Kr« Answer ****** 2-e, has been tra referred to 

San Iber», Calif», f  r«»vn Hbw- 
pry truly, thorne, Nev.

Pvt EM»n
w r i t e .

W. Podgott Ir » E Foster, ARM 3-c, h»s 
r.n tr»n*ferr*il to Key West,

Just a Une to t.
rhsngv ->f my sddr.
ley Fietd. Con»., t 
C I enjoy the p«r 
m* it keeps me in t, 
county.

Where I am mm 
lot of Hall munti 
cotton here, »nd »1« 
melons . . .  I have 
few since I have h 
they are not as g 
watermelons

1 FI»., from Norfolk. Va.

Bra
N.

itch i 
Ull

Pvt. and Mr*. Rux Durette of 
Lawton, Okia., visited here with 
friends last week-end. He ia sta
tioned at Fort Sill.

key grow 
>w watew* 

it.

Pfc Cecil Taylor of Fort Knox 
Kentucky, i* here this week vis
iting with his parents, Mr and

as every soldier who 
Democrat, I remain.

en here, hut Mr». T  Ie Wadditl, and friends
od as Tesa» o f Kslelline.

n for all iKt Staff Sgt. Isador Hardin of
n«#If IMI w«ll Rapid City, S D , visited here
rw t it f»  TW Tuesday and Wednesday with his 

grandparsnt*. Mr and Mrs A H.
n P id t«u . Jones. He is a tad gunner on a

B 17.
Two aerial gunners, Teehnlca. 

Sergcant Earl E. Hollar of Pa- 
ducah. and ¿ttaff «tergeant Jarkie 
S. Johnson of Memphis, ha ve nev- 
er boen separated alare their en- 
lietment at IoibhcM'k, August 2. 
1941. more lh*n two years ago 
The men even bear conaeeutive 
aerial numbera. Artion m the rom- 
bat sones of the Aleut an Islands 
saw them on the «ame tlymg crew 
aa tail gunners And again. to- 
gether. they're back at F.phrata 
Army Air base. W«se . as m- 
structor. in aerial gurnery, ac- 
cordíng to the puhlic rc'ations of
fice at Ephrata.

ite aman aecond rías» Herschel 
Stewart and wife of San Diego, 
t 'y i f  . nailed from Saturday un
til Wednesday here with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hayes, 
aad hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
!-t#th Stewart. He ha* recently 
completed hie boot training in the 
Ü. » .  Navy.

G O IN G  TO SCHOOL ISN’T ALL

“ROUTE IT ”

Miller & Miller
Dalla»-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Falle-Amarillo-Lai Kt> oc k

MEMPHIS PHONES
291 121

'/ / y ,

a///Z h/Z/mf/zc/
C l  HOOL is more than learning lettonx it‘a Irarn- 
^  mg a way of life.  ̂ct. it’» learning to get along 
with all sort* o f people!

You tan help your children in achooll Help by 
feeding them »enfibly, getting them to bed early, 
listening to their problems

And, befote you even send them off to school, you 
can help by dressing them wisely and well.

See that they get »hoes that support their feet, 
clothes that fit. outdoor thing* that ate warm. That’s 
the kind we offer at Penney’»!

When you outfit your boy at Penney’«, he looks 
like the real boy he i». I f  you »hop here for your 
daughter, her friend» will approve her style.

Penney’s knows the children in this town—know* 
what they are wearing. We know how important 

thrift is to mother*, and we offer top values
We know these thing« because we at Penney’« know 

thi« town we’re part o f it. Your neighbor« *erve you 
when you chop *t Penney’».

Penney « ■« a« native to thu town at the name on 
the railroad atation.

Get Ready—  
School Days

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOC

Carefully tailored skirt- in
bright or pastel «bail'»! O '
Crisply pleated! 7 to 14.
b ' R I G H T  F A L L  JACKET
Cleverly cut in the pq it /% | 
belted or boxy «tyles! Gay _ « *  
fall colors! Sues 7 to 11 ^
WARM SCHOOL SWfATtkS

F sta*. Fee

MEN'S
5|jiIm  Fer Ï " '

SCHOOL oxr
0 . 2 9

Fine leathers, mssterfully 
constructed to sssure SLR- 
VICE along with splendid 
style. For dress or iports!

Comfortable l.stlvr 
sturdy solessi ruW*f■ 
Sanitised*. 
health. SU * 8 U

Young Men’s Sports Coats
Colorful, top-faahion coats in 10 75
all wool weaves, rich herring- 
bones, sporty plaids or hand
some plaid shades for the more 
conservative. They're R IG H T 
for d res* or sports wear!

Boys’ Colorful Sports Coats
Ru h herringbone», overplaida A  I 
and plain color* in three-button f l  
atngle breasted modela. Su m  W  
®  20.

90

Tailored Like Dad’s to Wear for 
or Dress'

Sturdy Trentwood-1 wo
He II like tbe trim tailored !tn ‘̂  ill 
the sturdy herringbone I •  |
erplaid weaves* h«.'-
their tough, hard wearing q«> 
ity. Sue# 12 to 20.

A Real Grown-UJ» Valuv for 
| Younger Crowd.
Boys’ Junior Rughy

A  suit to please the younget b 
. . . priced to pleaee the fart'1' 
budget! Single-breasted, long** 
suit o f eturdy fabrics. . . m*‘*r 10 
take it. 1-10

I r
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I p BOOSTERS f o r  
\% |GC PRODUCTION
C d  krM»Um ,tock '• * *
[ ,( bett'-r rnr production,
Y ,___ , ..iinty agricultural

Airrnt. say» that *c- 
' jo r. i »nls, sixty thous- 

,, p.— that’s lecord of 
n in tho poult ryman's 

___<»,Hlidato pullets av- 
Pj7i vgg* per bird last 

ubh '•»■ prrkhte 
I j),,. hen a decade ago. and
• . than I ¡»it

j»t# a>» rafo.
mi »h»wmg. Hooser urges
, filK-p .iwnrrs and breed- 
oop< iste with the USDA
| of urinf only K. O. I*.
jjfiod" ,|uality male* next 
An R- O. P. rooater is 
, x hen which laid at least 

f c , | r .  »  • b i r d  M Z e i l  e g g s
|hrr |u... t veai A “ certi- 
Aj, fr»m a selected
(on K O P. sire.

4jrI. l'h*nt y " f  tb»M'
■ but H»o»er suggest* that 
1 ,  t» buy these
[ bird-' should do so now,
' „. » t it « f» i them

is a shortage o f mater- 
hi; .• »» w poultry

[an.! i more serious
jiB  thi feed shortage. The 
I** )' t. increas» egg pro 
| n ■ rough raking
hng   ity o f each hen
than b) enlarging flock». 
In 1- te only by using 

hr. r «tock.
, , . 'aytng hens on
[far11 nan ever before. |
|o,j .. have CXI.... led
roducti. n goals during the 
r . i  )  S t f f l  m » r e  p r o
[will ' e l for in 1 i l l4. 
gag. 1 .as hen lays 101
irly. Hooser is certain 

breeding can increase 
rsgc consideral ly.

Bocrt» Buy Bombs
PLANT FALL 

|0ES 1 HR THE .
Results
■til planting o f white po- 
f-s.iT! called Irish

x| rdener* inuy 
|re,| f those harvested 
ipnny The smaller pota- 

|c«c . ;! the size » f  a
I cent piece may be plant- 
r, W B. llooset

| sir. - imuld be cut into 
•If the size of a hen’s egg
lore planting.
*rr sometime* have d iffi
l e t ’  m  I  p o t a t o e s  t o
p. I' must have 'i\
est between harvesting 
Bting time. He says that 
can be placed in cold 
st a temperature o f 40 
for HO dayr before 
jpi it ng « ill 1». hns- 

■Even shorter periods o f 
Virag. will hi !|i Small 
I '» - »atoes may be

spread out in a cool, shady place 
covered with straw, deep aand, 
sawdust or old sacks, keep them 
moist for five to seven day* un
til sprouting begins. Then plant 
immediately.

In preparing the soil, clean o ff 
all weeds and grass. Weeds turn
ed under at this time of year will 
heat and cause the soil to dry 
out. Trampled barnyard manure 
will not burn plants. If a supply 
is available, *|»r»ad a coating 
over the soil and plow it under 
five to six inches deep. Summer 
manure adds plant food and in
creases the water holding capac
ity of the soil.

Five hundred pounds o f seed 
potatoes will plant an acre, and 
five to six pound* will plant one 
hundred feet of row. Hut don't 
plant in dry soil. I f  necessary, 
irrigate a day or two befort* you 
plant. In planting, open furrows 
four to five inches deep and <irop 
the seed fourteen inches apart. 
Cover as soon as possible after 
dropping, and when they come up 
work them every sevrp to ten 
days, Hooser recommends.

IMPROVE LINT QUALITY 
BY PROPER PICKING AND 
GINNING OF COTTON

Careful picking and ginning of 
cotton always are vital in pro
ducing quality lint. But with 
more untrained hands in the 
fields and a record d» mand tor 
high quality cottor. these prac
tices are more important thi* 
year than ever before. Accord
ingly, W. B. Hooser, < ounty Ag
ent for the A A M. College Ex
tension Serviie and Hall county, 
urges farmers, pickers, und gin- 
ners to do everything possible to 
pick or pull cotton dry. keep it 
clean, gin it properly, and han
dle it to keep the quality as high 
aK possible.

The army needs high quality 
cotton for airplane fabrics, uni
forms, parachute webbing and 
lines, and many other vital war 
items. Hooser points out that the 
shortage of high quality lint will 
result in the substitution of the 
lower grades in the manufacture 
o f war goods and essential civil
ian items. The use of lower 
grades, in m»>*t cases, would re
duce tha rate o f oro.luotion of 
cotton textiles and affect ad
versely the quality of manufac
tured products.

According to U. S. Department 
of Agriculture figures, cotton 
stocks are somewhat more than 
ten million bales. But the indus
try now is using about a million 
hales a month, and available sup
plies o f some higher qualities are 
rapidly becoming critical.

Hooser notes a downwaril 
trend in the production o f higher 
grades. The supply of strict midd
ling and better grades amounted

to only eight and five tenths per 
cent of the total of ail grades in 
the United States in 1942-4S. 
This compared with an average 
o f twenty-six and seven-tenths 
per cent during the five years, 
1933-37.

Cotton has many urgent war 
uses. Farmers and ginner* will 
give patriotic service by having 
the 1943 cotton crop picked or 
pulled, handled and ginned to get 
us much high quality cotton as 
possible,

NEW PRIC E 5UPPORI 1 OR 
COTTONSEED ANNOUNCED

A new support price o f $55 a 
ton for cottonseed to Texas far
mers was announced this week by 
the War Food Administration 
through the state AAA office.

The new price, which went in
to effect August 1, and will con
tinue through July 31, 1944, is 
$rt per ton over, last year’s min
imum price for basis grade seed, 
f. o. b. shipping points.

1 Commenting on lIic program, 
AAA officials pointed »,ut there 
will be no contracts with proces
sors on the 1943 crop. The price 
will be effectuated through on 

i o ffer by Commodity Credit Cor
poration to purchase cottonseed 
products from oil mill operators 
who agree to purr nose cottonseed 
in lota of not less than ten tons 

I at the sup|H»rt price.
Since the majority o f Texas 

I cotton producers will not be able . 
; to dispose of their seed in the 
minimum quantity, they are be
ing encourage«! to pool seed co
operatively or accumulate seed 
in lots o f 10 tons or more for dir
ect sale to cotton oil mills in or
der to receive the higher price.

According to present reguln- 
j tions, the support price o f $fiS 
i per ton, f. o. b. chipping point.
! basis “ U. S. Standard grades," 
will apply in Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico, while »»thcr cot- 

( ton producing state.» wHI receive 
$.*>0 per ton on the same Itasis.

AAA official* added that in 
areas where oil mills have ac- 

i cepted the offer and «lesire to 
purchase cottonseed at a “ flat" 
or "as ia" price, these pric«** shall 
average not less than the uver- 
age price which would have been 
paid if each lot of cotton seel 
had been purchased on a “ U. S. 
Standard Grades" tasis.

SALIENT POINTS ABOUT 
YOUR INCOME TAX

Here are some pointr on the 
pay-as-you-go Federal income tax 
plan which may help you unde*- 
stand how it operate*. The law 
went into effect on July 1.

First, says W. B. Hooser, Coun
ty Agent for the Extension Ser
vice and Hall County, it is not a 
tax revenue bill. It is merely a 
collecting device changing the 
time and method of paying your 

1 income taxes. The tax revenue 
bill passed last year and the Vic
tory tax, which begun January 1, 
still are in effect.

Hooser reminds fa 'tiers eligi-

This Hog Situation

PORK NOW, BUT WATCH OUT!
• • •

The following appeared in the 
Wellington Leader in Deck’s Di
dactics. written by Deskin Wells,

s e e
day similar «ows are going to 
market at an Allarming rate. Do 
they bring a bonus? O f course

usura

A
ñ

t 7  1
yi A»,

—  .»

More MILK-BEVERAGE-BEER 
if you return deposit bottles promptly.

concerning the hog situation. His! not. They are being forced on the 
fo i2!,,*'nU: i ra*rket at a price below their ac-

The aroma that wafta into the | tual pound value, 
summer air from th«* hog pensi Here are some of the reasons 
and the hog farms will continue these changes have come about, 
to smell; but to those who know There is a floor price which pro- 
the importance of the production tects the producer. This is good I
of fpork in promoting the war ef- in theory, but how does it work
fort there is a smell of u different ,,ut when they make thei rrnany : 
odor. changes’’ This section can pro-!

The hog business has changed iM,rk most efficiently in the 1
in the last few weeks. It is one "in ter. Spring, and Fall months, 
that will cause certain bureau-! *>ul during that time the top 
crats in the Departnu lit of Agri- ; P f'1'* » a »  limited to hogs o f 300 
culture to check their multiplied 1 P"und* or under. When the hot j 
forms and records with satisfac-1 "timiner months come tilling the 
tion. They predicted that pork 110P P1-'1'** limit waa raised to 336 ; 
would he moving to market in P‘ ,unds. Thi* is a plain disc rim-1 
great quantities this tail. They 'nation aganst the hog raisers of 
may be right. There will be u southwest; because the most 
glut on the market for a time. RuUiblo person in this countv
The packers who hollered so loud, know* that this is not the time
will also rub their hands w itji1 to tr7 *“  fatten hogs. They can’t 1
satisfaction because they have "tan" the heal. f
been able to put the old squeeze Take the case of piggy sows 1 
on the producer and this time They are docked if they weigh 
they have the consent of the ,.’ver 400 pounds But the exper- 
bureaucrata. ience o f most hog raisers in this

They may sound like good <"®u.nty i* that they can’t get !
news for the consumers in the th<‘ir average brood sow fat und 
cities and the congested areas. I marketable condition unless 
It is the opposite. They will have Put ,l*'r °P lo somewhere
plenty of pork this full. A fter between 425 and 500 pounds. By 
that ,watch out! doing this they get penalized. Yet

The plain fact is this: Col- every farmer knows that lard
lingsworth County is going out ' rBn be put on a big hog with full 
of the hog business rapidly. If rinwn bones with much less feed 
this country is reducing its pro- »han it take* to raise a pig to a 
duction, is it not reasonable to 200 or 300 pound hog. And a ll1 
suppose that other communities the time thi* is going on, the na- ‘ 
in this grain sorghum protlucing !*on need* fats, 
area are doing tne some thing’ ! The present prices of feed and

I became interested in this ceiling prices on hogs do not j
topic on overhearing a converse-1 m*ke an attractive picture fort 
ti>in •• \A . • |
ton. One farmer was offering to 11 '* from these that the nation j 
some one some do pound shoats has been receiving it» reuse of j |
fin f '■ II 1» ad, I knew that !a-l n *' «••I«'.! p»r k 'Ike !> i ‘ . , , f
vear. shoats of this seme weight * farmer raising from fi to 121 
brought a head. I stopped to ' bead on his farm is still sound, 
listen and ask queatii ns While He feeds slop, skim milk and oth-j 
not all shoats are selling this low, er item to provide n balance»! I 
it is true in some cases. diet for the swine. Th« man who

The price of piggv sows is more raises from 100 to 1,000 head! 
significant. One year ago a bon- of hogs cannot do thi* in this I
u* of from $10 to $15 was paid area. He must either have alfulfn !
for sows that had been bred. To- pasture— good about four months | 

m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ■— ————  und the test of the must
hie to pay income tax o f one re- use supplements, 
quirement of the new law which 1° short, th«'re tre some who j 
affects them especially. They "V"'! ’•'th,-r out or go broke. 1
must I,:., an . s t I  i,»,.».,■ 1 " ‘/'V l " '  ,.a” ' ' V ’ '___ _ . . get out before they go broke. The
Ux return on or before Decern- Urge »«ale hog production wdl 
ber fiftwnth, 1H4.1. . . . And, by (fnter in Mich nXmlc* ms Iowa, Nl- 
the way. a farmer under the law hraska, Illinois, etc. They have1 

i! h ,«-t eight y mot e rail ttei pas I
per cent o f his gross income from f,,r their hogs There is u ceiling j 
farming On this return a farm- l ' ^ ’’ " n th,,ir rorn ,l '■ much' 
er’s parmissable deduction- ... l-roHUble for them to feed

»t to their hogs than it i- t<* **•!!
well as his taxable incomes, both lt „  ,h<, cejlSng price and allow ! 
for income and \ ictory Tax, will (t to go into commercial chan- 
be calculated. Forms for this re- nel« to he used t.u breakfast I 
turn should he ava.lnhle soon. All foods, etc., for human e»*n*ump *j 
taxes paid so far this year will »ion. The burden if producing 
be credited to payment of the ’ b f major portion o f the pork of 
1943 income tax. the nation's needs may be settled

“ Forgiving the 1942 tax in all ” n t*'*'r 'boulders. And the plain 
•r part has keen n nit emfpaiBg. f * r t* * r*  that they cunt produce 
But hen ’s a simple W«J to rigurc "■;*» ' ’ without CM j

from other

this year’s income and compare Apparently there will be mor-l 
it with lm*t year a. The ¿mailer than an adequate nupfdy of pork 
tax, under the law, is the one m this fall. It will be only the lull ' 
which all or part of the tax 6» before the storm. The storm will | 
"forgiven.'’ I f  the smaller tax come from people in industrial | 
is less than fifty  dollars, then all i " ' "  Lwho have money to spend |
is can. ell,-d If I- .,»•. .......... . ' ' ■’ * ■, . I ,  , ,, . - 4 he worried lady waiting pat 1f.fty  dollar!«, then seventy-five ¡„nt,y at lh). m. rk,.t
per cent is ahaU*<l. l i e  higher r jjy may not ho intere-ted in the] 
tax is considered this year's tax fact that shoats are selling at $", 
and has to be paid in full on Dei a head when th»> «»Id f»> $« I.«-1 
ember fifteen!! The twetin fire  I year. She know« nothing the [| 
per cent o f the lesser tr.x is due feed problem. She may think that 
In two installments, on March 'l »"¡*bt he the means o f the price 
fifteenth. 1944. and on March being lower It won't. But it will 
t *. .a . a . .  maki* a dct’i «'».««•<! production next Ififteenth. 1945. yrj|r sh(. wj„  fmd ou, wh-t ^

II ----------- -----------  MRgMta farmers should ,„,,IinM , ttough aha |
begin now to gather facts for never understands.

IdcpoMt hotiles are made of aaaential 
material», so don’t leave them absen
tee at home. Keep MILK, I R- 
AGE, and Rt I R BOTTLES working 
for your family by returning them 
pronipcly to your supplier. Ilsese de
posit bottles will he quickly reslen- 
!'*ed and refilkesl. You will help 
yourself to more MU K, BEVER

AGE, and BEER . . .  and vou will
help conserve vital material, rnathin 
ery «nil manpower.

Remember, too, you collect your 
original deposit on these hottles. It's 
practical as well as patriotic lo do 
your part in the Texas Deposit Bottle 
Round-l'p-

their income tax. Uecnids ur«- es
pecially valuable.

' Bur Bond. D y IV Bibs
LEAF WORMS THREATEN 
COTTON IN HALL COUNTY

The leaf worm is the biggest 
threat to the Hall county cotton 
crop at this time, according to 
W. B. Hooser, County Agent. 
Th.A» is not likely to he further 
damage by flea hoppers.

Leaf worms have spread over 
the county at least three to four 
week* earlier than normal, he 
«ay« A n abundance o f adult 
moths are appearing and a new J 
generation will develop in the 
next *» eek or ten dny*. Hooser, 
says that this is the generation o f 
leaf worms which normally ap
pear in early September. On that 
account it may be expected that 
many cotton field* will he strip- | 
ped completely. Because of the 
large acreage o f late-planted cot
ton over the county, such a con
dition threatens heavy loss to the 
Hall County rotton crop unless 
the leaf worms are controlled. 
The post is readily controlled if 
poisons are applied when the 
worms are small. But after they 
are one-half to two-third* grown 
is more difficult. I will lw glad to 
assist you In every possible way I 
concerning control of cotton in- j 
sect, pest*, stated the county 
agent.

A nice pig came to my house 
thi* week. My w if- ran it away, j 
Bud Manxer would m.t claim it. ; 
<"al Sugg would not butcher it. 
Therefore she thought she should 
get it o ff the premises. Anytime
that any of the»«' things happen 
y»u can rest assured that the ho 
business is ehangi

<>g
anging,

Buv Ronfi» Ut»y Uomini — I 
L  L  D o * ¡ s  o f  U ü b b o r k  V ì M t i ‘ r i  I  

hero laut week end wtJi hm wife. I■ H M M m n
That Na^ Badsintf

iche
M ay  W arn o f  IM»or«lered 

hidii# > I ion
Mod#!*« I if«* «r!t h It. a hurry and worry. 

inrfttlRr habit», improptf *«un( anti 
tlnakmf—it* rt#k t*i «spORtrr and mftw-
tioa thru«« heavy «train on th# work
ui i tie ki.tr.. >«- Th**y «?< ‘ .
iivrr-t«if«l a«d fail t" fi\irr r*™-'** a**it| !| 
aad oth«r trupurtt i «  from tha lUa-ftyiac 
blood.

You may tutlrr raffing bafkarh«, 
haadachi*. diaain«»aa, friting up nifht*. 
l«g pain«, ««rail i hr «̂̂ *1 fumataatly 
t*r«d, a« '  »Mia. ail wora ut»t. Oilh*f »igna 
ot kidney of bladder dia«*rdar ar« aom«- 
t.ifiaa burn tag. acaniy or too frrqu*tit 
ormaiicHi

Try />««»*• IhiHa. fbwta’« M r tha 
kidneys 1» I-a. harmful Mtraaa be*dy 
wiat* Tboy bar« had wm* than half a 
rspttirv of public iDprovil. Ar# rwnw- 
m#ad#d by gratsdul ua#ra frsrywbsr*.
A M yout mrifkbert

Conserve Vital Materials . . .  It's «  patriotic duly

RADIO REPAIRING
We Can Repair Any Make of Radio
USED ELECTRIC, BATTERY AND  

CAR RADIOS

NORMAN RADIO SERVICE

PAGE THREE

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.29

10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51
BEWLEY’S BISCUIT BAKER 

50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.17
l o t o o o t t t o t t o e e e e o

White Karo, 1 p in t. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Peanut Butter, i  ga llon . . . . . 35c
Peaches, gallon, 81 points. . . .  75c
V-8 Cocktail, 2 points,. . . . . . 18c
Bright and Early Coffee. 3 lbs. 98c 
Vegetóle Shortening, 3 His... 63c 
Corn Flakes, White Swan. 3 lor 25c

FRESH V EGET ABLES
CARROTS APPLES
CUCUMBERS SQUASH

ORANGES 
TOMATOES

M A R K E T
Sausage, Armour’» Smoked 

Rings, lb.
Chili, Wilson’s Certified, lb. _
Roast, Beef Brisket, lb. _ _
Oleo, Savory Brand lb ._____

See Us About Your 
LISTER POINTS and SWEEPS

Boys’ Khaki Pants _______
Girls Print Dresses -----
Mens’ White Mesh Shirts _
Buttons, all sizes and colors —  10c 
Boys’ Polo Shirts __ ________ _ 79c

18rr Dairy Ration, 100 lbs. __ $3.10
Fine Ground Oats, 100 lbs.---  3.30
Ground Wheat, 100 lbs. . __ 2.85
Blue Anchor Egg Mash, 100 lbs._ 3.35 
Red Anchor Egg Mash, 100 lbs. _ 4.00

Schrader Spark Plug Pumps __ $3.00
Grease Guns___  3.35
Mazado Headlamp Bulbs ______ 30c
Electric Fence Controller____ 15.35
Co-Op Tires, Grade 1, 6.00 x 16 15.30

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

“Meet Your Neighbor Here*
<E 380-381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

I
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about boy«

in the
Service

Know Texas
bur«. FU.

Perry
Stevens o f S u  Dt»*», t a l l i , is 
« («u n e  ks* parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Claud Stevens. He re »a lly  com
pleted his boot training ta the 
U. S. Navy.

...................................  Pfc E. H Crialer of the Aim y
Cecil Gruñes, «h e  left Meatphu Air rorrea. Galvaaton Army Atr 

a f r «  weeks a|ro for th« Army, is fo-Ui came Sunday for a *>»*t her.
stationed at Cleveland. Ohm. and » » « *  his wife and eon and other 
»  taking training m VI esteri. 8 c  i e  works at the has«
serve Uni verst t> i  also

M S».
ordnance headquarter» 
write» a column in the ' i

First MasKian Oltn Leheis ami PnP«r Gulf Flight, 
w ife o f Norman. Okia. left today 
after a visit here with his pa
rsela, Mr. and M -» Joe Retici*.
Kahei. is stationed at the Natal 
Aviation Technical Training Cea-
( f f

_______ completioa o f the primary fligh'
training course at *.he U. S. Naval 
Air station in Norman. Okla.

A fter three months oí advanced 
flight training at Corpus Christi 
( adet I*nwson will pm on ht» 
wings as a Naval aviator and be

Lone Star State
The Isksw isi deocriptmw 

ef Temas bas i t n  peblisbed 
•a The DeAocrat * »s  etber 
Tesas pspsri sanar liase». 
Dss te Iba fact tbel Tesas 
hoy i iw tke armad ferce» ere 
rrssslsdr callad spsa le 
defewd ibeir aalivw slale. Ibe 
*rl*<le i» »fata pebiiabed fer 
ibetr e»e ta letlta« elber» 
abewt the Lene Star State

aaveretgnty as a nstK 
the United State« a f A

Net content wtth* merely cele
brating her can tea am l o f inde 
peadence in 1*S«, her people are 
proud that they are now number 
ed with Uncle Sam'* children and 
in l i t !  will celebrate » 
centesimal within s^H  I  
Centennial o f Tesa» Statehood,

R A T I O N I N G  
At A Glance

SUGAR— Stamp No 1J good 
• **• b lb# through Aug l i .  Stami
hn*4. -o««] to t »  Ibe.. become« valid

13 good fo r! 
sp 14 1

Au-
witb Karl Hobhuetle. chairman J « *  jfi. good 'through October. f 
o f the commission tad Jesse H . ■ ■■ —
Jone«, chairman of federal par- CANNING SUGAR— Stamp 1J 
ticipa tson to plan the statewide and Ifi * ^ ÌL . ° * I ^ ì l Ih
ohoervaitc«.

Pvt. Cay Darts has been trans 
ferred from Camp Barkeiey, Abi
lene. to Fort Btwa, El Paso.

lA. Bill Boren of Santa Bar
bara, Calif., came Friday for a 
visit here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hollas Boren. He »w ith  
the U. S. Manse Corps.

Texas bas enough land to sup
ply every man

Texas occupies all tbe continent m the world with * »a c t o f five
o f North America j— » pi the small feet hy twenty and have enough
part set aside for toe United left over for the armies of tae

Naval Aviation Cadet Bobbie States. Mexico and Canaan. Tex- world to march arounu tbe border
W Dawson, son o f Mrs. W T. as owns all the land north af five abreast.
Dawson, Memphis, has been Iran»- Use Rio Grande, the only dusty I f  the alfalfa grown tn Texas 
ferred to the Naval Air station, river in the world; ar.d the only were baled and built into a atatr-
Corpus Chrintt, after successful one with the poaathL- exception of way. it would reach the pearly

the Trinity which 1» aav-gable for gates.
mud cats and pedestrians. I f  all the hogs >B Texas were

Texas is bounded on the north «• *  l » «  ho*- he would he able to
by twenty-five or thirty states, on dig up the Panama Canal m three
the east by all the oceans in t%e roots.
world except the Pacific, and on If all the steers in Texas were 
the south by the Gulf of Mexico « “ *  * » «  * • » ,  *e r" uld •t*nd

for 5 poun»is o f sugar through 
October 31. 1943. Those needing

. „ 7  -a,id additional sugar for canning may and ch.W >(>ply tf> ¿ ¿ J  „ i , owing board-

SHOES —  Stamp No. IS be- i 
comes valid June 1* for one pair 
of shoes through October 31.

commtastoaed as an Ensign in Ike mnj  South America, and on the v i t i  bis front feet ia the Gulf of

Pfc. James Richburg. who 
been visiting his parent«. Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Rmbburg, snd other 
relatives and friends, returned ta 
Ins efimp in So« the n Oregon 
Sunday

Naval Reserve, or Second Lieu- 
tenant tn the Marine Corps Re
serve.

g . ,  Dawson graduated from Mem 
i phis hig|| school ia 11*39 where 

the be was active in football. He began 
ha Naval aviation career at the 
Navy's pre-flight school at Athens. 
Ga-

west hy the Pacific Ocean, the Mexico, one hind fort in the Hud 
Milky M ay and hy t*c sidereal ~B Bay snd the other in the Arc 
universe.

I f  Texas were chopped o ff loose 
from the rest of the United States 
and the Panhandle it would float 
oat into the ocean as it rests upon 
a vast subterranean sea o f freer, 
water.

Pfc. James g. Spencei of Camp 
Huien is visiting hr» parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S Spencer and other 
relatives and frtenós.

Loes!, and Personal. » ¿ I T *
I pie Yankees, and the t turns of 
El Paso cneer at the cititene ofMr and Mrs. Bob Crowell and 

saw Billy moved here Wednesday Tex* rk*na. T n s .  a* lring snobs n !d 
from Turkey. He will be with the | frt>ra ^  r f f r t r  East 
Hall County Soil Conservation

tie Ocean, and with bis tail brush 
tbe mist from tbe A ut ora Borea
lis. Some State.

-------- TV tae  T r r s a u — —
Dr. J. W. Fitsjarrald returned 

Saturday from Austin where he 
attended the State Chiropractic 
convention.

— -  Tie tae  T r r s a u --------
Herbert Haieloff of Vernon 

vunted here Thursday of last week 
with his aunt, Mrs. J W. Fitxjar-

MEATS. EDIBLE FATS AND 
OILS. (Including BUTTER) 
CHEESE. CANNED FISH— Eacn 
holder o f Book 2 allowed 1« 
points per week. Red Stamp T 
U, V, W. expire August 31.

PROCESSED POODS —  Blue 
stamps R. £ and T valid through 
September 30.

GASOLINE— A-T coupons, each 
good for 3 gallon«, are valid 
through September 21. All gas
oline coupons in ihe possession 
o f car owners mu*, be end»»rxed 
with ihe owner's license number 
and state o f regut rs l iota

--------B a r BswSs—U»r BimSs--------
Mr». Ida Da via. who has been 

ill at the home o f her son. Tracy 
Davis, in Memphis, vn» recovered 
and returned to her home nt 
Lake view

livre* the latest crsation in boats, a 
ment, shown at Richmond. Calif., shipyards 
says the thing can travel submerged, and th. 
tu'erosa the ocean at ?S knots and carry a

modern linei

Highest Prices Paid For
FUR NITUR E  AUTOMOBIl 

RADIO S STOVES BICYC
Get My Bid Before You Sell

R A Y M O N D  BALLEW
The House of Q u a l i t y

Pvt and Mrs Bui Crump and >,wu » «un ., n » «  F  , ,  ,
daughter Carolyn of Lubbock ¿.strict. * ' - £  v  ^
visited from Saturday LPtil Wed- ---- ------ ; E Pas»». Texas to Texar»ana
nesday here with hi« »other. Mr* »»*« Byron Baldw.r T.xas thaa M m from Chicago to
Bese Crumo and her per ro t. Mr * r  »«« f M r« R. H Wherry. Mr* N™  York. Fort Worth x, near-
and Mr» B H Have« D. A. Grundy, Mr». Sam Harnson er St. Paul. Minn., than it ta to
ana a n  n 1». nay aB<J Mj. , nd ^  Hat Browurrille. Texa« -

Pvt. Harold Smith left Tueoday tvnhach and granddaughter Shir- j The United Stats* wtth Texa* 
for Camp McCain, MBs after a **F Mae Whaley of Weatherford o ff would look like a ti.ree-ieggvd
emit here with his parent*. Mr. ««tended the Bapt -t revival in
and Mr» Henderson Smith. Clarendon Wednee» y evening

_ _ _ _ _  Rev David M Gardner of St.
Bob Bray of Sheppard Field. Petei-burg. F la. foimerly of

Wichita Falla visited here Sun- Memphiv t» doing tne preaching 
day with Mr and Mr» C. H 
Compton

Test Your I. Q.

Lee AUen Paulael of Fort Worth 
came last week to visit wtth hi« 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. L  M. 
Thornton,a

J. H. Powell, seaman first clam.
I'. S. Coast Guard, came Sun
day mgftl tor a vi»it here with *i*s  Helen Mad ien left 
his parents. Mr and Mr». Joe morning for Gene»*».. I1L. wher 
Powell He ia »fattened nt die will teswh again this year.
Leu ien lie. Ry ----« -----

.........  Dr. and Mr» Carl Read o
Pvt. 0  B. Draper left Wednea- Bridgeport »pent la«t 

day after a runt here with his with hi» brother, J. H Read and T *  
brother Tom Draper, He M with wife

COFFEE, Fotgsvs, 1 lb yars 
SUGAR. Pure Cans. 10 lb « 73«; 25 lbs.
FLOUR. AmsriUs. 10 lbs. 59c; 25 Urn.____
SALT, Morton's, 2 boxes 
BAKING POWDFR Calumet. 1 lb.
RICE. 2 lb box 

MIRACLE WHIP, ptnt >ara 
VINEGAR, qt. jar*. purr apple 
MILK, Pet or Carnation cans 
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI, box 

SOAP P and G or C W. 6 bar.
SOAP Camay or Palm Olive, 3 ban 

SOAP. Ivory. Medium bars, 7e; large bars.

......... 33c
. . .  S I.75 

$1 2 

17c 
1 Sc

_____ 25c
28c
I I

5c and 10c 
4c 

28c 

23c
.  2 for 23c

Boston terrvor .
I f  a Texan's head should be ! 

opened, the map of Texas would ! 
be found photographed on hi*: 

i brain Thu a  also Uue o f hisf 
heart.

Unless your front gate it etgh- 
; teen mile* from your front door 
I you do not belong to society as 
1 constituted in West Texas. One 

thi» Texan's gate is one hundred and 
j fifty  miles from hi* front door 
land he is thinking o f movmg his 
house back so that he will not be ; 
annoyed by psMMg automobile*' 

~*n and peddler« Texas cowboys are 
■ often heard and seldom teen. 

Other Texas landlords have! 
whole mountan ranges and rivers' 
rn their ranches. On« Texan has j 
forty mile* of navigable rivers on 
bat farm I f  the proportion o f ; 
cultivated land ip Texas were the' 

1 same as m Illinois, the value o f ;
I Texas crops would «qual that o fj 
| the forty-seven other scat««

Texas ha» such a unique his-j 
tory that she is the only state to • 
have voluntarily surrendered her)

1. What do the capital letters 
V.MGOT mean'

2 Where t* tbe d e e p e s t  
sounding of the ocean, and what 
is the depth'

3 How many men have been 
president of the United States?

4. What was the origin of the 
Mason and Dixon line'

S Are the glaciers of North 
America g r o w i n g larger or 
smaller*

I. Allied Military Govern
ment of Occupied Territories

2 Near the Philippine island 
of Mindanao, railed "Mindanao 
Deep." 35.400 feet deep.

3 Tv ,r*v-two. counting the 
Inc urn

4. Two Englishmen. Charles 
Mason and Jeremiah Dixon, be
gan a four-year survey in 1763 to 
settle disputes between Lord 
Baltimore and the Penn family, 
proprietors of Maryland and 
Pennsylvania, respectively.

5. Smaller. They're the rem
nants of the last ice age, which 
began about 30,000 years ago.

Big Te n  Football to Be N avy 
Intramural Contest Th is Year

MAGIC OR DUZ W ASHING POWDER, box 25c 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cam 17c
STARCH, Faultless, two 10c boxes 17c
HYPRO- quart bottle 18c
FRUIT JARS, quarts, dozen . _. . . . .  75c
SUREJEl, 2 pbgs. 25c
CRACKERS. 2 lb box SaJtme. .  32c
WHFATIES. 2 boxes 23c
POST BRAN or GRAPE NUT FLAKES, box 10c 
RAISIN BRAN. 2 boxes 23c
SHREDDED W HEAT, 2 boxes 25c
TO Il ET PAPER White Fur 24c
PAPER TOWELS. Scot. 2 roll* 23c
TOMATOES. No- 2 cam Concho 12c
ENGLISH PEAS. No 2 cam Mission 17c
TO M ATO  JUICE. No. 2 cam Kunevs 12c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 ox. can W S 32c
FRUIT CO CK TAII, can 19c
SPUDS. No. 1 Colorado Red. 5 lbs. ------  22c
SWEET POTATOES, new crop. lb. . . .  12 Wc
CABBAGE, Grew« Colorado, lb. ----  .  5c

* i

CARROTS, nsce bunches----------
OKRA. Home Grown, l b . ......... -  .........
FRESH TOMATOES, lb 
GREEN BEANS Fancy Colorado, lb. . .  .
CANTALOUPES. LeUa L a k e ----------  .
FRESH LIMES, doaen ............................
APPLES, fine for cooking, 5 Ibe.
GRAPFS. Ark. Concords, basket 48<

DRESSED FRYERS

.  _____. . . . .  6c
15c 
15c 
14c 
12c 

. . .  18c 

. . .  32c

C IT Y G R OC E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463 160 J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER

White Dairy

BY \RT BRONSON
THINK football will slip 

back about 10 years," says 
Sid Lurkman. who used to quar
terback for Columbia. "Colleges 
must look to 17-year-olds."

Sid said a mouthful there, but 
he couldn't have been thinking of 
the Big Ten. The Big Ten ta go
ing to be big stuff, tougher than 
when the boy* didn't have dic
tators to be mad at. tougher 
than before the Navy took it 
over for training, and for what 
will amount to Navy intramural 
athletic«

Minnesota stars will be fight
ing for dear old Northwestern, 
one of Indiana's Big Red will be 
in Navy blue playing for the 
Golden Gophers, Wisconsin will 
get a badgering from her very 
own in Michigan moleskins.

In fact, poor little champion 
Ohio State wilt be about the 
only one of the Western Confer
ence that will really have to 
draft the class of 193« The 
Buckeyes are blessed with Army 
< sdets. and the Army doesn't si- 
low football among it* trainee* 

But with the others it's dif
ferent, and with FrlU Crialer'* 
Wolverine* it's positively sub
lime. Michigan stacks up like 
the Yank*. It s that bad 

Crialer'* gains via Navy train
ing include 135-pound Elroy 
Hirsch, a six-foot, two-inch half
back, passer Len Seeltngrr, 
blocking quarterback Jack Wink, 
center Fred Negus, guard Pat 
Boyle, end Bob Haiu.Uk 

These magnificent Michigan 
gains are Wisconetn's losses.
•And there will be Captain- 

elect Paul White at half, and

PregiUman Hirsch

Bob Wiese, a fullback, both from 
last year’s squad.

Further complicating Crixfer's 
back field abundance problem 
will be six -foot, two-inch, 303- 
pound Bill Daley. Minnesota's 
triple-threat ground gainer last 
year.

For linemen Crisler will have 
to make out mostly with some of 
his 1942 models, including six- 
foot. three-inch All-American 
Mervtn Pregulman. guard and or 
center at 207 pounds, and Julius 
Franks. All-Conference guard

So much—and plenty—fot 
Michigan.

V-12 doesn't seem to be doing 
much for perennially powerful 
Minnesota. The Gophers gain 
guard Bob Dean from I. U , but 
they lose ends Herb Hein and 
CUff Anderson, guard Chuck 
Dellago, and back Herman 
Fnekey to Northwestern. But 
Minnesota's got plenty of mate
rial, never fear. They grow big 
and tough fast up there

With Minnesota's contributions 
added to 194! holdovers, the 
W i Idea is won't be weak. Among 
backfield men returning are 
Kean, Buff mi re, Vodick and
Truck

Purdue gets guard Alex Agate 
from Illinois, along with a few 
of Missouri's Big Six champion*. 
It’ll be mee to see what the Big 
Six can do in the Big Ten, even 
if tt is a potpourri season .

From the August grandstand It 
look# lika Michigan i* th# team 
to beat. Northwestern might be 
the team that can do It, Minne
sota for a dark horse, and cham
pion Ohm huta will a* cosnin’ 
in on a double wuigback and a 
prases.

IML

GRAPES
Concords

Rasket. . . . . 50c

Beans, No. 2 C u t. . . . . 13c
Meal, Yellow. 10 lbs_ _ 45c
Liberty White

Meal, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
Onions, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . 25c
Scott Tissue, roll. . . . . . 10c
Paper Shell

Pecans, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Apples, No. 1 0 . . . . . . . . 95c
Ska

Macaroni, 3 f o r . . . . . . 25c

SPUDS

ENGLISH PEAS
M.ssion No. 2 ,18 pts.

C a n . . . . . . . 17c

Arkansas Fancy Ripe

Lb. . . . . . . . . . 15c
Hom e Grown, Nice, 1

Lb. ..

RAISIN BRAN, pkg. ...| 
Krumbles, pkg. 
Honey, quart
46 ox.

Grapefruit Juice 
Sour Pickles, gallon ..|
Crushed^ No. 10

Pineapple
46 ox. 22 pts.

Pineapple Juice 
Peaches, No. 10

GRAPES
Black Ribert

CORN
Mayfield No. 2, 16 pts ea.

2 cans f o r . . .  25c

CR ACKI
Su pi • Salad ^

2 lb. box

Tin Cans, per 100 . . . .  $325 
Snowdrift, 3 lb. j a r . . .  75c
46 ox.

Tomato Juice
Freah Snap

Beans, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
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iet Is Given For Mrs. W infred Miller 
lav At Byars Hom e In Lakeview

nee . . . . J
.10

CRACK!
ip : > saUd ^4

t). IfOX ...i|

Wmfr.-d Milter, formerly
ima i a i, . was gtvea •*

Lw. i it" i " ’'!" ' 1,1 -
Byiir- : .ik> ' !.•« .......I"-
A |

chosen color», pink 
i ■ • • I "ut m it 

r,„ nn«l ai*4i on the
.
L  „ M'fi'ivi'd by Mi 
Lgtguimiy anil a — 4 w l 
L am M l  gtvan un

,1 ■ f Mis* Mini!
Two musical contest» 

(writ ' love songs were
I
”  Patricia Montgomery, 
| I/iuiii Evens. Juanita 
land 1 " " I  J° Byars. The 
L  t to -I ny Mi»* ll..*r- 
L Janie i Smith.
J, Chelf preside I
(prill | Hinted bride's book.

• ' • ’ tv M

Luii, i »> on u bicycle, 
^  s •»! eel post packuK" 
. M
[ Mill« ' tho daughter of 

V \ 4 Fowler of
Mi. Miller is the aon 

|an I A Mill* i *.
Ti u"' making their 

I 1 . »  nere In I-. i n.
(by th» Quickaall & 1’ryor 

company.
■as w« re Mesdamea Have 

ll. (i K.tinpy. Zaik Sal
(ta'i -"ll. 1 tiff H ii
T d. IIiIIis. 1» C. m u  Jr . 
K »f»n . Ted Montgomery.

y U« wey Hendrix and 
I Mi (ilemltir.i

food cake and punch 
irved to ¡he following
| Mr« ismes Clyde Fowler, 

nith, Milton Evans, T. E. 
<)»•■ Proffitt, Ted 

|Paul Smith, Dewey Hen 
»rr Johnson, Ted Mont- 
Earl Clemmons, O. H.

I Dock Kowler, Sam Hen- 
IA M) ’ . Dunn Stillwell, 

t, Hoi aid N'n.-h, Dougin*
1

| (lain Kvnr.i, Winfred 
, Zark Salmon, Leon Fow- 

Smith, W. B. Knight, 
jielf. Joe Montgomery, J. 

ihaw, Charlie Skinner, 
Iggs. Tommio Ashoruf'., 

M, Earl Clemmons, D. C. 
| Paul Montgomery, 

me* Arvor McQueen, El- 
on, W. C. Gilliam, Alla
G. J. Hinders, L. M. 
Curtis Cherry, Zmkie 
Dudley Adams, Bill

B II Neal, L. L. Doss, 
E  ■ ID ris, llryan

H. P. \dutns, Emma
I Joe Miller, Mary Hen- 
r>nr-. K win , Clarence 
j John W. K itzjarriild. S. 
“  • i ( hurt timun.

t' hi Adams, Peggy
lJuii! Knight, Patricia 
V r>. ill 'iino Adams, 
1 Byui Marv Louise Kv- 
¡Hoggatt, Imogen« King, 

E' . t; ne Crowder.
) ' 1 tile and Wil-

[aretl Bourland 
ies Bride O f 

iy I lancock
l*M- Bourland and
B*n «ore ni«ri i> -I 
h*"“’ LI, at thè Mcthod- 

,*»' Kev E. L. Y cala, 
11
N » »ori a iwo-tone hlue
T

of A K. Bourland 
P : 1 Memphis high
|k thè i l a «  o f IMS.
T  on of Mi
[J- P. Hancock.
Pi* will make their

■CHURCH ESI
w  n  i m m i l l i  i m u i m 1

in. Sunday School, 
m. Morning worship—

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY- 

D :45 a.
11 00 a.

Sunbeams.
1 ¡IS p. m. Training Union, 
k :30 p. m Evening worship.

WEDNESDAY—
M:00 p. in Teachers «ind o ffi

cers meeting— Mrs. George Cul- 
lin will teach the lesson.

Si :00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

It's oeen inis way ut Hess McEldowney's farm near Youngstown. O.. since way lusi wuiu.» wucii tugn 
waters overflowed a reservoir, flooding a third of his 95 acres. He had already turned down a gov
ernment olfer for the property as being too low. Now the family lives on the second floor, goes and 
comes by boat. At right McEldowney ia shown with his daughter, Joyce, unloading milk from a boat.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J. T. CRAWFORD. Pastor.
N. W THOMAS, S. S. Supt. 

Mrs. J. T. Crawford, N. Y. P. S. 
President

Sunday Bible srhool, 10 a. in. 
Morning service, H .
Young People's service 8:15 p. 

m.
Evening service, 9 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 

9 p. m.
Ladies' Missionary Society Tues

day afternoon, 3 o'clock.

MRS. WINFRED MILLER

Bridal Shower For 
Mrs. Oscar R. 
Pinson Wednesday

A bridal hower honoring Mrs. 
Oscar R. Einson, formerly Muts 
Kay Jonea, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. A. H Jones, was given Wed
nesday afternoon, August 11, in 
the Murrell Chapel* school audi
torium.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy Frun- 
cis, Mrs. Gordon Keel, and Mrs. 
Don Stephens.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdnmes Louis Gardner, Ernest 
Lee Kilgore, A. H. Jones. Artie 
Jones, J. N. Helm, lr., Roy Wid- 
ener, O. D. Phillips, E. O. Shep
herd. U  A. Clark, R. B. Phillips. 
Joe Oakley, Orval Phillip», and 
Louis Richards.

Misses Sue Clark. Dot Daugh- 
terv. Billie Gene Mason, Ruby 
Oakley, Im Vern Shepherd. Cor- 
ene Phillips, Mattie Rene Fran
cis, Fay Phillips, Eva Dell Phil
lips, and Patay Richards.

Those sending gifts were Mes- 
.lames W. A. MeClananhan, 
Claud Foster. Fatal Collins, Lloyd 
Fowler, Bill Longshore, J. W. 
McQueen, Ruth Kilgore, Vernon 

• Phillips, and Miss Gwendolyn 
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Daughtery, Herman Jones, Jo 
Fowler, G. W. Mason.

• • •
O E S MEETING

The O E S will have a called 
meeting Tuesday, August 24, at 

| 8 o'clock in the evening for the 
] purpose of conferring degrees and 
the installation of nn officer, an- 

I nounced Margaret Phillips, wor
thy matron.

with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wat
son.

Rex Palmer, who has been ill, 
is much better.

Lorene Mitchell spent Sunday 
with Sybil and Norma Wallace of 
Brice.

Pfc. Raymond Hopper o f Ore
gon visited his brother, Kermit 
Hopper and family Sunday night.

Jean Bevera visited Uneta Re- 
vcll Sunday,

Mary and Louis» Seay visited 
with Louise Mitchell Sunday.

A birthday dinner honoring W. 
M. Mitchell anil Mrs. Jeff Jones 
was given in the Jones home 
Sunday. Those present were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Berry Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Posey and children. 
Naomi, Eloise and Carl Pie-rce all 
of Roaring Springs. Mrs. Verni" 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Jones and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mitchell and children, Mrs. 
Lula Mitchell, Martin Hodgett, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Matson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clemons and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Audry Watson and daughter. Bud 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Coon Cas
teel and children.

Mrs. Sam Garrison and daugh
ters spen( Monday in the W. M. 
Mitchell home.

\V. R. Chandler and Mr*. Elba 
Chandler spent Thursday after
noon in the W. M. Mitchell home.

Mrs. Carl Townsend and chil
dren, who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. und Mr*. Sam Garri
son, returned homo Sunday.

Use Of Ration 
Book 3 Starts 
September 12

Brown Stamps, Replacing 
Red Ones in Book 2 W ill 
Have Same Point Value

Nicki E. Eddleman 
Will Receive B. S. 
Degree from TSCW

LAKEVIEW  METHODIST 
CHURCH

C. C. HARDAWAY. Pastor 
Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Morning service 10 a. m. Eve

ning services 9 30 p. m. each first 
and th.rd Sundays.

Services at Brice MethodistMiss Nicki E Eddleman of E»- ! 
telline, senior stud nt at Tex«» ! eh“ reh * » ch ~ í,on‘1 
State College for Women, Denton. | ChUrcl  
*- - candidate for a Bachelor o f f  y

hurch each

Use of ration book number 3, | 
recently issued, will begin for
consumers on September 12, when 1the college and traditional sum

is
Science degree in kindergarten-] 
primary education to be conferred 
at graduation exeicises Aug. kb 
in the college auditorium.

Dr. L. H. Hubbard, president o f!

brown stamps in the book will be 
valid for purchase o f meats, oils, 
butter and cheese, it was an
nounced this week by OPA.

The brown stamps will replace 
the red ones in war ration book 2 
a» the latter are used up. They 
will have the same point value.

OPA also announce* tnat hence
forth, the meats, frls ration 

Earl stamps always will expire on the 
Saturday nearrst the end of a 
month, with the new sets bec^m 
ing valid on successive Sunday*.

OPA fixed the validity date* 
for the la*t red stamps in Ration 
Book Two— stamps X, Y and Z.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R ickard  Kokbin*,  M in is ter

SUNDAY—
10:00 a. m. Bible Study . 
10:50 a. m. Morning Worship. 
9:00 p m. Evening Worship.

mer commencement sneaker, will TUESDAY
address the class o f I N  gradu-‘ « :oo p. m. Ladies' Bible Class,
ates. WEDNESDAY—

i Eddleman. daughter of 
nd Mrs. Arthur Eddleman,!

Mil
Mr. i
is a member of the Betsy Ross 
club, a literary and social organ
isation, and the Kindergarten- 
Primary club, a departmental 
club.

--- a«l* Bond* Mu* BomlM--- -

Locali and Personals

9:00 p. m. Bible Study.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E. L. YEATS. Ps.to,

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship 11:00.
Y'outh Fellowship 7:45.
Evening Worship 8:45.

the week end, so there will be no 
preaching at this church Sunday. 
Regular preaching services will be
resumed the following Sunday.

B R I C E
By MRS. J. S. JOHNSON

Miss Doris Stillwell of Mem
phis visited in Este’.line Monday.

Mr. und Mra. J. 11. Latham and 
children of Tuttle, Okla., visited 
here last week-end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Chandler.

Mias Beth Bailey of Luhbock 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Spradlin of 
Memphis and baby spent Sunday 
ir̂  the Andy Dunlap home.

Mrs. Birdie Pyatt o f Benjamin 
visited friends here this week.

Mr. and Mra. K. Jones and 
daughter left Monday for their 
home in Blythe, Calif., after a 
two weeks visit here.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Adams and 
son and Bobby Frank Berry spent 
Sunday in lakeview.

Mrs. Grady Hill and daughter* 
of Enoch spent last week here in 
the home o f her sister, Mra. A. 
Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Phillips and 
children are moving to Plain view
this week.

Mrs. Etta Billingsley attended
the funeral of her sister at Sey
mour last week.

Mra. Josh Wright returned
from Amarillo Saturday where she 
has been visiting her twin grand
daughters, who were born last 
week.

Neil Jackson o f Carlsbad, N. 
M.. spent Sunday here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jack- 
son.

Mrs. Ruth Richerson left for 
Fort Worth Monday.

The revival meeting at the 
Methodist church nosed Sunday 
night with several jdditoinal mem
bers to the church. Kev. O. R. 
Quattb-baAim of Clarendon did 
the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reheis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Reheis of Nor-!
man, Okla., attended the funeral 

These will expire October 2. and, o f Mra. Joe Rehei»' mi ther, Mrs. 
will become valid a« follows: R. M Fletcher at Miller Grove 
stamp X. August 22: Y, August Saturday.
29, and Z, September 5. I ♦ -

Brown stamps A anil B. becom-1 Mrs. Bill McMurry <>f Borger 
ing valid .Sept. 12 I nd 19 respec- visited here last week end with 
tively, will expire Oct. 2. The her son, Stanley, who is visiting

ASEMBLY OF COD
John C. Coxe, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 00 
Morning worship 11:00. 
Evening worship 9:00. 
Wednesday Prayer 9:00.

Women’s Auxiliary
next four brown stamps, all ex
piring Oft 30. will become valid 
on the following dates: C, Sept. 

■  Oct. 3, E, Oct 10 and F.

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mosley 
and family are visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Mose
ley and Mrs. Edna Hugh* o f Chil
dress.

Mrs. A. W. Mosley and Mrs A. 
K. Mosley of Childress visited 
Mrs. Scott Hancock Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Edens and 
children and W. F. Hodnett spent 
the week-end in Amarillo with 
their brother, E. B. Hodnett.

Mr. and Mra. Evert Watson 
spent Sunday in the Sum Garri
son home.

Marie Hodnett spent last week 
with her sister, Mra. Guy Eden* 
and family o f Antelope Flat.

Pvt. Gera! Garrison of Shep
pard Field »pent the week end 
visiting hi* parents.

Sybil Wallace spent Friday un
til Sunday with Lorene Mitchell.

Mra. Happy Watson and Lena 
Faye Mitchell spent the week-end

Quite a lot o f literature regard
ing the United State* cadet Nurae 
Corps has been received, and 
Mr*. Winfred Wilson will be glad 
to assist any woman who is in
terested. Please call on her at any 
time.

In return for the ctudent's pro
mise to make her services avail
able to the government for the 
duration, she will be enabled to 
become a nurae without expense 
to herself. Members of the Corps 
will be given tuition, mainte
nance, distinctive street and hos
pital uniforms, and a stipend be
ginning at $15 a month, increas
ing to $20, with final pay o f $30 
before graduation. All the federal 
funds will be paid by the U. S. 
Public Health Service as grants 
to accredited civilian schools of 
nursing which quaufy for parti-Ilos» 
cipation. Schools o f nursing often our 
differ in their admiision require
ments. In general they consider 
18 the mnimum age and require 
graduation from the academic 
course in an accredited high 
school. There are a numbet of 
nursing schools who will have 
federal funds for scholarship*.
See Mra. Wilson at once if you 
wish to enter for the fall course.

ion, Farmers
&**d some 1941-42 Cotton Equities 

*nd think our price will 
please you.

Use A ll Grades and Staples

»WARD COTTON CO.

From a letter received from 
Pvt, Archie Wilson Kutch: " I  
go into a Red Gross recreation 
center near where I am stationed 
now, to a movie quite often and 
they also have a reading and 
writing room. I haven't seen any 
WAACs since we left Algiers 
quite some time ,igo. But I tell 
you they are really doing a grand 
job over here. They drive army 
vehicles, do clerical work, cook, 
and almost any task outside o f 
the actual combat duty. The Red 
Cross kit I got when I came over 
on the ship was from Newark.
N. J."

B ur Bond* But Bi irb s - -
Lawrence Hedrick o f Turkey 

wa* a Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Between Sept. 12, when the 
first series o f brown stamps be- \ 
come valid, and Oct. 2. when the 
final sets o f red stamps will be 
usable. A fter Oct. 2. only the 
brown stamps will be used.

Not until November will it be 
necessary to bring into use stamps 
replacing the blue stamps used | 
for ranned, frozen und dried 
foods.

OPA announeed that blue
stamps U, V and W would become 
valid Sept. 1, and would be good 1 
until Oct. 20.

— Buy Bond* Buy Bombs—
CARD OF THANKS

To our many fiiends and 
neighbors for their many kind 
words of condolence, the beautiful 
floral offerings and other dey-ds 
they did to make it <>a»ier to bear 
our grief and sorrow through the 

o f our loved me. we extend 
deepest appreciation and 

thanks. May God'* richest bles
sings he upon you and comfort 
you should sorrow come your way. 

Mra. Pearl Massey 
Weldon Massey 
Alvin Massev and family. 
Mrs .1 C >tair dull- 
Mra. Will McElwain.

hi* grandmother, Mr*. E. H. Stan
ford. Mra. McMurry is staying 
in Amarillo with her husband, who 
underwent an operation at St. 
Anthony's hospital last week. H* 
is reported to be doing just fine.

Mrs. Raymond Urumley and 
sons o f Austin are visiting her, 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Jones.

♦
Mr. and Mrs C. W Hunter of 

Wellington visited he,e Sunday 
with her sister, Mra. George Hat- 
tenbach and husband.

Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Welcher and 
son, J. J., returned Friday nigh: 
from Pueblo, Colo., after a 4-d«y 
visit

Buy Bond» Buy Bc.ob*
The daily cost to France of 

German occupation would build 
2500 modern workman’«  homes.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

J. Thompson Baker, Pastor
9:55 a. m. Sunday school. Dr. 

M. McNeely, Supt.
11:0(1 a. m. Preaching service. 
8:30 p. m. Evening worship. 
The pastor will hr away over

0. M. fosby
Public Accountant

Federal Tax 
Service

Whaley Bldg. Phone 309

Call 15 For
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Mrs. L. (¡. Rasco
Teacher o f

Piano and Theory
«nnouncp»

Opening of Fall 
Term, Sept. 1

Studio: 420 S. 7th St.

ÄDLÄ
TABLETS

R «U «w «
Diatrwaamg 

Stomach 
Gas and

Heartburn

T a rv e r 's  P ha rm acy  s od  
Durham Jones P harm acy

IO N  OF INCOM E

IS OUR QUOTA
M WU (ODDS

HEATERS
ARM STRONG G AS HEATERS  

Buy Now Before They Are Rationed

$9.95 to $18.95
W ORK CLOTHES

Army Twill, Sanforixed and Vat Dyed $5.75
Khaki Suit, Sanforixed and Vat Dyed _ $3.67

JACKETS
Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’ Sizes 

Leather, Suede, Cloth

$7.95 to $17.95
12 Month Guaranteed Car Battery 

$4.75 Exchange

WHITE AUTO STORE

LETTUCE, H ead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
CUCUM BERS, lb............................ 10c
CABBAGE, Firm Heads lb. _ 5c 
OKRA, lb. 14c
CELERY, stalk - -  21c
ONIONS or BEETS, bunch _ . 8c
CARROTS, bunch 6c
GREEN BEANS, lb. 15c
POTATOES, No. 1 Red, 5 lbs. 23c
ONIONS, lb______ ________________ 9c

SUGAR, cane, 5 ll)s.:!7c;101bs.. 73c
MISSION PEAS, No. 2 can .............. 17c
W  S CORN, No. 2 can _____  16c
PORK AND  BEANS, 16 oz. jar __ 16c 
W HEATIES, 2 pkgs. 23c
POST TOASTIES, lg. P k g . ______14c

HONEY« \ Gallon J a r . . . . . . . $1.19
O X YD O L or M AGIC, pkg__________ 25c
PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton _____  75c
M EAD O LAK E  OLEO, lb. 25c
WEINERS, lb.   30c
LUNCH  M EATS, assorted, l b . ___29c
BOILING BACON, lb_______________ 22c

FRESHEST VEG ETABLES IN TOWN

MEMPHIS GROCERY CO.
O . S. Goodpasture246 S. Side
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A-Hunting He Would Go

THURSDAY AFTERNOON A U

! crop acreage goals. During July, 
growing conditions were favor-
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Will Memphis Leave A Bad Taste 
In Their Mouths?

The editor and stall ol the Childress Index is to be congrat
ulated on their Sunday issue named ‘Get Acquainted Ld- 

ition. ' It is a 60 page paper and includes pictures and stones 
of various business men. civic leaders, and city and county o f
ficials.

W E '

^  '

The purpose of the "Get Acquainted Edition" is what the 
name implies. As we all know. Childress is crowded with war 
workers and soldiers now. and the old residents are being asked 
to welcome them.

able and current indications ara

">y AuxiH«,, r<u.

thr  Uak’ i  Z
i _ , ,  Women’» i .
that yields per acre in l l f l  will come eligible (or , 
be the second largest on record. Ice Life ln. 1
The progress of the year’s pro- privilege KurUfc 
duction so far is gratifying. The bar Qf th, \\ 
hard work and determination of to a service ,IlM , 
farmers have placed us in a pos-' ceive family »Ji *  
ition to meet essential food diers' wives 
needs, given average weather
from npw on. Clotki«. r  i

“ However, the crops are still «  '  * " " •
: to lie harvested, marketed, and * ' “ n 1 »
processed, and in the case o f the
feed crop«, fed to livestock Farm- , ”r r‘ J
ers will need adddionai worker«
for harvest, snd food processing

othc '

industries sre short handed.The 
wartime food problem is not 
solved, though present produc
tion prospects are encouraging."  I

provided by
equal to m ;„w 

*«U. in \ mew 
imum Price keWh
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Wsr Bailors For Army 1 ood •’ '■set l»ow.
Blank forms are available tuj "Relail • i

all office* * and enlisicil men o f re|»n - k, ^
the Army to enable them to ap- j tot*l hv ,
ply for war ballots for elections P*rcenl >ecn 
to be held this year, tlu War De- I , * r !** 
paitmcnt reports. Public Law 71 ii ! *Tl,f ' ' " ’ k the , 
requires these forms to be avail* . 0 1
able in years when officers o f the 
Niitional Government are elected, j 
The forms will also enable leg i 
ally qualified soldier voters to
participate in state elections.

Now

_ _  0.1
costs, in. ;i,iinc 
inga. utili: v r>t4g* 
were sta!,', : .„
■tely - II 1 r«( « j
*»y OPA I yq J
ably lower : hr e 
city work. I- dr

Memphis has always prided itself on being a friendly little 
city and perhaps w,* still think that we are friendly; but. have 
you noticed the new people here are either by themselves or 
with each other ?

Press Paragraphs
Many officers and non-commissioned officer.» of the Child- I 

ress Bombardier School are making their homes in Memphis. 
Many civilians working there are living here and many have

SELECTED FROM THE 
DEMOCRATS EXCHANGE

Remember that recent

rebuttal was: “ When I saw alf 
those WACS, WAVES. SPARS, 
to say nothing o f hundreds of 
military flusher», on the tax-pay
ers’ payroll, I decided I couldn’t 
be worth $60 to my country any
where. so I’d take out and save 

potato the next three grneiations just
said that t he \ i h,>* •• Memphis, not only because o f (he living shortage? \S. . .k »  Here- that much taxes. Lord knows they
conditions here but because they felt that living here would be *ord poUto 5™wer •* r*Pt’rtw* to arc going to pay plenty for just
more like home In other words, it is less crowded than Child
ress But is it more homelike here)

Apparently, the so called natives o f Memphis have not and 
are not making an effort toward including these new residents 
in their affairs. Many of our younger couples are living some
where else now Will they teturn to Memphis and report to u* 
that they were treated well wherever they lived or that they 
were more or less snubbed and allowed to create their own en 
tertainment ?

have spent $50 on long distance *urh useless material as I am 
phone calls in an effort to gel without me staying on for that 
rid of a load o f No. 2 spuds. No f , f ty bucks plus.” — Saint Jo
takers, so the grower is feeding Tribune.
the potatoes to hi* hogs,— Here- —.— Buy BonSs Buy «..into —
ford Eirimi. ■ ■ ■ r .  *«Locals and Personals

Only yesterday I called on

Town and Farm 
In Wartime

(W eek ly  News Digest pre
pared by the Rural Press 
Section. O W I News Bureau)

A g r icu l tu ra l  P aym en t  Ratea
A revised scale foi payments 

to farmers under *he 1943 Agri
cultural Conservation Program

R ep a ir  School H u i n
School authorities and school cent.

Ibus operators have been warned 
by ODT against delaying the ov- 
1 erbauling o f school buses. Last- 

I minute efforts to obtain neces
sary repairs may result in busses 
being laid up when schools open 
this fall. The shortage o f skilled 
mechanics and the scaicity o f re
pair parts may result in unex
pected delays, and a chock-up I Kr>m »  jj,,. WFa " 
may reveal that some busses can-j ye8r 
not be n^unred and must be r«— J *,f dried | ... .
placed. The ODT ruggesta that j released f >r civile 
school authorities or school bus tion. 
operators contact local OI>T Dis-1 ^
trict Maintenance Advisory Com-

Cara to keep  R „ ,

Sat A n d .  ! ) , „ d

“ Dried f j it pad 
aside for i>rnx 
ment their entire ho 
ins. prur.,, ,pp!|
neachc*. pears and i
ing the 11*43-1944 
a continual 0f |

mit tees to help 
that may arise.

ci*ory 
solve problems

local business firm about their 
advertising. I was told the man
ager was not in an t would not be 
in for perhaps several weeks. Ills
doctor had told him that one of

here Wednesday o f last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Carlos.

It is true that the majority o f these new people here w ill re 
turn to their various homes after the war. but will they leave two things must be done at once;
Memphis with a bad taste in then mouths, or can they say to either get out o f the business and
their friends at home that the people in that little West Texas relax or continue his long hours,
town hved up to their reputation o f "W estern  H osp ita lity ) "  worry and work and take a

' in-. o f an early death. ^
Let * think of three things and remember that if you ate liv The doctor don', have to tell j i-« Kuby Thorrilpn returned 

ing under a strain now these people who ate away from  their u* You can walk into most any | Thursday from a business trip
homes and their families are a little harder hit than you are. dorr in Dalhart, find the man- |P Wichita Kails.
Krmrn:-,- eho have husbands in ti Frr  " r *“ " * * «1  managci and tell •
and include them in you, mv nation. Remember that these an instant «hat tneir condition Mr. and Mrs. Lari Pritchett 

. t l  l  j l  » l  i . h* almost critical They appear of Wichita rails visited here heresold »en* and tneir w ivn  ha\r nad homes, real homes, elsewhere .. ,» . JL . , __, § ,r—. a . a a . . . . ... with a f towii oft their face. The) week end with friends.
I hey hdvr had friends and now they are in strange places

C iv i l ian *  G e t  C ann ed  G ood*
Civilians will receive approx- 

has hecn set up by the WKA to ,nmU,y fi , .2 mi|lion more Ases
Mr and Mrs. A1 Hurks re- “ dJ“ »* «vmilable funds to the in- of cannej  „ppU-s, frutt cockUil,

turneti Sunday from f'rced. Col- creased number of eligible farm- be^jj, sweet corn, pumpkin or
orado. where they had been vac era. The revised ra.» (with the wjU„ h ,  lima beans and tomato
atiomng. former rates in parenthesis) are: oure# un,Jir Bn , mt.ndme^t tr

• • ♦ —  cotton, one rent per pound (1.1
Mra. R J. Bird- >ng and 

Jon Alan

Director Food Distribution Order

America' 30.1 
ists have been »»»hl 
that suffi. ient new i 
tinned par will h 
keen the nation’» 
rolling through 19 
country - .'.000,00# i 
years old er more, i 
on the road by nett 
ment pail«

. 9mrt ... ‘ ' ......... . •- bu*h,,: 22.4 which reduces the quantityof fo r i  Worth visititi (g  g cents), and wheat, K.5 cents
per bbshel (it.2 cents). Rate* re
main unchanged for rice and to
bacco.

that canner* ure required to set 
aside from the l:)i3  production 
to meet government require
ments..

Equal Draft o f  Father»
Drafting of fathers with child-

Cifta t the U. S. A.
Thousands of Aitici cans,

ren born before September 16, Bli,llUon to paying u t r  and

Order Furl Now 
With \\ ir Fric* 

Boards r;. ,.ily cm 
task of r« nr wiaf
heating oil rstinn», I 
ing hou-ri idert Id | 
immédiat. . to gir« I 
ers and dexlers

sre quarreisoine. They are mter-

1942, will begin at approximately 
the same time throughout the na
tion, the Selective Se vice Bur
eau of the WMO saui recently.

vesting in war bonJs, have given durng »arm wisthet 1

several million dollars in , . ply o f h. nng oil B I
1 age tank*.

nil have had ad)ustments to make since the wat stalled W e eatetTin only two thing*- the pro-i “ n<* '* ni' Angus Huckaby
II have arm homes broken up and men leaving for the army grc*. of the war uni their own * n<* ,l * uld't<‘r. Mary Sue, and Mrs. (

bu m. They hav, lost interest Ku,h <;rundy yi.ued here Sun-, Augua t C ro p  R ep o r t  
in the amount o f money they are “ V  w l,h Mrs. Noia Tipton.

to introduce your-elve. to strai.gers you m,k,ng In fart mo t of them ---- *
meet when shopping in the stores, inquire where they live and have not the 
call on them If you find you don't rare for them, you don't

campa

Make it a pom ’

have to go hark- but at least, give them 

ooO oo  ’

Mr .and Mrs. 
slightest idea of g il« nilh visited

Carlos of

and many other gift* to the gov
ernment. The Treasury to date 
has completed more than 20,00(* 
transactions in connection with

The following comment on the contributions Ringing, in cash, iaw, y r5 \V Isoti Ii 
August crop report was made f r,„„  olu. cent to »«-veral hundred i

Rvit tn* M
Mrs. J. V Kutch 

urdav from San
she visited with h«r I

last

rhanc«

Don t Re|>eat It!

iGe.r financial condition They w|th ^  G,pn Car, „ d
will cuss most any government ( w)j t,

a
believe there is much g»>od in Mr. and Mrs. B W. Grozier of 
some o f them. They have filled out Snyder, Oklahoma, visited here 

many form*, been threatened j Thursday and Friday of last week
with his sister, Mr*, lb J. Mor-

i-eek r'*c* n,*)' by Murvi.i Jones, U ar thousand dollars, and in gifts, I Miss Molli« Hs

R concerns ourem embrr this six nit anything that 
forces b t our war production:

If you hear it ftom  someone. , . don t repeat it!
If you see it youiself. . . , don't repeat it!
If you read it in personal letters. . . don't repeat itf

w hat you

med

- runny time* that the yare op
posed to any type of government 
control o f anything.— Dalhart
Texan.

»rivatelv h«
portant to you. But

see. or read may not seem im-

Now we’ve an egg story for 
you Have an egg at the Herald 
office brought in by William 
Kuhn. It must be one c f the “ two 
in-one” variety for when you 
hake, another egg, pellet or gold

\xis agents piece together big military nugget rolls around. Cafe oper-
rd all “ tors should look into possibilities 

of production on this type of egg

gensen. annd husband.
♦

Mis« Mae McElrath returned 
Friday from Upton, California 
where she has spent the summer.

hood Administrator “ The July form tinfoil to Rolls Royccs. Cash for Coleti an wh*r« l 
crop report made it clear that donations toUl about $4.423,000. sume her j*ic ell 
farman» in the face o f many dif ---------  ¡been -;
f¡cullies had substantially met, 
and in some cases exceeded, the

B e n e f i t »  G ra n ted  t<
Members of the

W AC
Wt men's Ar-

with her purent», 
Claude Harris.

sestets from many little scraps o f conversation overhea 
over our country.

Y

Mis* Mary Ellen Weatherby o f 
Vernon came Wednesday night 
o f last week for a visit with Miss 
Winnie Cassels.

tttr BouH* ■ Buy numb«------

Real Estate

rou may safely repeat only information you read in 
newspapers and maga/mes or hear on the radio

The life of someone dear to you is at stake i.et your lips 
serve your country Think before you talk!

-Ochiltree County Herald.

An over-age draftee released 
from th»' army to do defense 
work found himself the subject of 
criticism, but not for long. His

TRANSACTIONS
During Week

w
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•ni

I Ab**FP t o o  'TO t a k e  me: \ CKvBDON FH I 
IN TOW N TOON ANO v \  MLtóT oO  FEED 

' VtX ' HAO TOO MUCH L  THE; « T O C K V  
'vOCK TO CXX. HOW .« v

M TiT  VC4J HAD TIME
huh7 \  

t  UH J
,UH

ILL JU ST VMM 
O U T  HE OF 

UNTIL I  THINK
u p  A uooo
Mtsp-rWl O TO 
TWAvT CTNÏ •

m
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K Hollificld It, 1 K Ad- 
sms. lots I I  ami 12. block 10, 
Durham Addition. Alcttlphi».

A. J Brown Jr., to L. J. Har
ford, survey 4. block T  & D, B. 
S. A F. 219, containing tiC5 acre -.

Mrs. Ruby Jewell Upton to Leo 
Davis, part o f section i>, hloi k 
R T. A Thompson Survey.

T I. Kat-on to Johnnie John
son. lots a, 9. 10, block 1. Morn- 
mg*ide Addition, Memphis.

First State Bank to )’ . R. Psll- 
meyer, 8 1-2 o f Section V, block 
19, H A G N. Rv. Co., survey.

Olive Rutb Lagow to Sam H. 
Brown, all of W 75 feet o f N 90 
feet o f lots 1. 2, .1, 4, 6, and 6, 
block 22. Memphis.

Continental Oil Co to M G. 
Tarver, lot.* 13. 14. 15, 16. Mock 
2'2. Memphis, and ell a* block 9, 
Ewen Addition. Memphis.

M A Joy to Memphis Com 
nreaa Company. 20.6 acres of 
land out o f the W central part of 
section 165, block S-5, Denison 
and Pacific Railway Company’s 
survey.

Minnie Louise Kinalov. to K. C 
Green. E 32 1-2 fee» o f lot 7. 
block 2, Lacy’s Addition, Tur-
M r

G H. Crews to Cleve Tayler. 
psrt r.f section 1. block 20. II A 
O N  Ry Co. survey.

J B Castleberry to C. W Mo- 
hon. lot 14. block 4. lacy ’s Ad
dition. Turkey; second tract: con
taining 49 acre*, out c.f W one- 
half o f E one-half of «ertion 57. 
block $, cert. 2 »91. T A P  Ry.

Memphis Cotton Oil Co. to L. 
R Russell. $ acre* out of «ectìan

It s a good idea to put up *
fruit» soil vegetables f i t  next winter . , , 
hut if you />*/ of yout tsi uiMcsd o f using 
it M  t <and trjHitfrtjtf.*, you actually 
throw an aJ-lirional burden on overloaded 
wrcetcan, buses, and trains.

In the national interest, ss well as in 
jrnur own, the way tp preserve your car 
ts to give it the care it needs and deserves 
in timet like these.

inflation. In hot west tier, twier-x-wrek 
«tre checks sre ever» better Remember, 
under inflation not only incrcsves tue 
wear but places an unnecessary drag on 
the engine and thus wastes gasoline.

The Philips 66 Service Mm  will
ateo inspect your tires hgcutsarvl bruise*, 
v i i  ciustrota them with the spare every

Save rubber, gasolne, end oil y
rutting down driving speed And get ex
pert help to make your c»r and your 
tires go farther and last longer

Ibts expert help is waiting for you at 
every Phillips Servne V»tn.n Ck> 
»liefe at lean once a week so that the 
Ptidhps fd  Servne Man can check tit*

>,(XX> miles, will tell you when re-capping
.liait tdvivalde lie  will check your rsduior. 

bartery, and ait biter. Will change ersnk 
case oil. and lulvncate clutstia parts at the 
nationally recommendedUkdajr interval*.

Remember, whecltee you buy one coci-
|w*n i worth o f famou* Ptullipa 66 gaw 
line, or merely want water or an. Ciesd
Sticker Verace is always sraMing for you
at the r~ ‘  ~  ‘  * *» hange and Black U> VueW

1 *6. black S I. 
srirvay.

D A P Ry Ca. FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Sf
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intf houcl uier* Ui ] 
immediat. . to fir« I 

1 ers and dealer* pia 
durng «  •. weather I 
ply of heating oil ie 
age tank*.

—  8v»i me *•
Mrs. J. V Kutcht 

urdav fit - San till
she visile,| '• .th hrr i 

• law, Mrs Wilton EjI 
It _ ■
*| Mi** Mollie 1U 
t for Colen at ahem l 
. iumr her t” U*ie th 
j been »pen tig th* 
w ith her nu, ’

- Claude Hum*.

vi>.r-* * "■  
Remember, 
creates tu« 
iry dug *'t> 
1 toll nr

. Ayyin Orr, Bob Tin 
ufheeler ami Billie Joe 

y ..„lay. Tuesday 
fidung at laiko

■ O. Wheeler
L illv *nd Frankie,
I „, he) will visit

’ friri.l* for a few

|jj„rri was a Wichita
• - i *>

Spiv oient Tueaday
1  .■ Kli • •■in
L  'liter, Mrs
1
■Rrs John Smith left 
L., , 1 01 I itt '
| ||ie\ v»ill upend the 

vi- :ig Mr. Smith* 
It, Smith and

od Foster and chil- 
Pay. Karlin* and 

__ in the E. E. Foa- 
,'hw " " '" " i i
L  I*. on and ehil 
rir, Monday to
r*nt.'. Mr and Mr». J.

M untuck »pent 
[night with Gwendo-

Mir K F 
Mr- Kit Murdock 

•̂rnoon.
(■ Murdock and 

I K*tht> 1 .»pent Thura-

and 'o 'l la  June 
|L»k' . w (rent from 

| w ■ -.my with
Ufenl Mr. and Mr*.

ley of Sudan waa a
Sunday.

kltio iurkey and 
|ty of N Wlin were 

Sunday.
I ) !  W i lk es
L ' ■ Ha.- ka
MS
■ Mt- ' itnny W likes 
bf Bali 1 ••'<tcr came
j td . Mr». Wilke»’ j 
|at r lb 1

Boyle Hall and 
Sio visiting in 

Irawford l.ome.
| 1. Mi and

1 and laughter Linda 
the ilea f amily re-, 

jil.it. . k Sunday.
Ira. I! uf us Kufu
»rcndi.ii and Mr. ami 
iudg vi-ited in the 
lord hotre Sunday af- ;

J Tinet ored IMP I 
|va M .. Thursday j

11th bilthday an-; 
Games wyre played 
|tfr**hments o f sand-j 
nit. e r ved  to

J' ■ Mai jot le
I-.>11 Mi Master, 

hr. Cl a I ay Foster,
Inn 1 m r», Beys

Mi- Milton Orr, 
)''' honoree,
her

\ Gulden and 
P'ld. ..i..I family
I V|" ' V) t dliesday

and Mu. M. N.

Jimmy Jean of Lakeview visited 
Mre. C. W. Jones Friday after
noon.

f̂t***» I hul Durham of Childress 
spent Friday night with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Spry.

Marjorie Chappell spent Sunday 
night with Billie Frances Mur 
dock.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Martin and 
family are visiting at Antelope 
Flat ami helping jn o revival 
ineet'ng Dure this week.

Jerry Edd Calloway spent Mon
day visiting in the K. E. FosUr 
home.

Mr*. Lula Mitchell is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs.. Jeff Jones 
and family o f Deep Lake this

Mr*, feed Murdock anu daughter 
Jo Kathryn ami Mrr. fc J. ( ¡ » 11,,» 
way visited Mrs. « .  K h ,„t,.r 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Cheater Horders, who at
tended W T 8 C  at Canyon Un* 
summer, spent the week-end at 
home. She is teaching in the 
Deep Lake school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Connor and 
son Billy of Kriona spent the week 
end with Mr .and Mrs. D. V. Sas
ser.

-----■“ » Bona* Bnj B01. is------
H. B Gilmore, who js employed 

in Antarollo, visile I here last 
week-end with his wife and fam -, 
ily. Mrs. Gilmure accompanied 
her husband to Amarillo Monday 
for a visit there.

E L I
By VALDA SMITH

Rev. Milton Evans filled hi* 
regular appoint!» it here Sun
day morning with 68 present for 
services. New officer* and teach
ers were elected for the coming 
conference yeai.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Miller ami 
•laughters, Marilyn and Virginia, 
visited in Memphis Fitday i.fter- 
noon with Mr. and Mr». Jack la*w- 
is and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson and 
Mr*, w. B. Gilreath and Mi • 
Glenn Stargcl visited Tuesday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Smith and family.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Mos* vi- 
ited last week here with hi* par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. Grower Mo»*, 
ami family.

Mis* Diet« Haaihorne spent 
the week-end in Amarillo visit
ing friends.

Mrs. Linnie Vi illiam* returned 
to Amnrillo Monday ufler a vi*it 
with her brother, C. E. Nall, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smith and fam
ily.

Pvt. Kelly Gable of Sheppard 
Field spent the w>*ek-end here 
with his parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Edd Gable, and brother, Julius 
Gable, and family.

Mr. and Mr*. J, J. Hall were

busines* visitor* in Memphis Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Stargel and 
children and Mr. and Mr*. Edd 

1 Stargel o f Lubbock visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Stargel. #

Staff Sergeants H ’t White 
und Ben F. Smith o f Sheppard 
Field spent the week end here 
with Smith's parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Frank Smith, und family.

Corp Lawrence Taylor of 
Camp Hurkeley, Abily.ie, visited 
last week end here with his par 
ent*. Mr. und Mrs. Henry Taylor.

Nita Ann Offholter and lx»r- 
ene Lewi* of Memphis spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Marilyn and Virginia Miller.

Lt and Mra. Dee Cox und 
daughter o f Amarillo visited heie 
ln-t week-end with Mr. und Mrs 
Grover Moss.

Buv Bonds Buy Bomb* ----- -

Make Housework 
Lighter, Easier, by 
Simplification

In war-time, th>' burden of in
creased work und irregular hours 
necessitate the ninr lifyipg of 
home furnishing*. This will ftf-, 
•luce the fatigue of <he home wor
ker und give her added time to 
work in the fields or to devote 
to volunteer war work, *av* Mm.

PACESEVE»

* F » 1 *. ,1 , 1  vs a  1 tv i#' r\ , ™*a >,* ,t|i* ,
Bernice Claytor, specialist in 
home improvement for the A 4

M. College Extension Service.
Furnishing» which are neces

sary and which adu to the com
fort o f the family should be giv
en “ priority" by the homemaker. 
I f  these are attiactive und color
ful, the home will be inviting and 
interesting, the specialist »ay* 
She suggest* • ¡leeping window 
treatments simple especially in 

I the summer. Either curtain* 01 
draperies used alone will require 
less cure tha/i both.

1 Mis. Claytor *'Jggc*t.» dispens
ing with knickknacks, extra sofa 
cushions, souvenirs, old photo 
grsphs, broken or uno mfortublc 
• hairs, empty flower container., 
old magaxine*. an.i, extra or out
grown toys for the duration. In 
a busy household dusting and car
ing for such objects takes a good 
deal of linn;

It is also a good idea to ar
range convenient place* for arti
cles used constantly by the fani- 
dy. These might include low stor
age shelves, cupboard* or boxes 
where children in#y keep their 

1 toys, chests or closet* for dish
es and linen, or *mall bed-side 
tables to hold books, ashtrays 
und clock*.

If  possible, homemaker* should 
not store things on the floor, un- 

1 der beds, or benind doors, the 
specialist advises.

Buy Bunds Buy Boms* —
Mia* Maria and Minerva Ba*- 

kentijle returned Saturday f *  n 
Claremloft- where they visited 
with their sistPT, M r*  Olin Bain, 
and family. Robert (»fin H#in HC' 
compunied them home lor a visit.

Help Save Many 
Pounds of Feed 
Hy fulling

Vou can cull 20 percent or more 
of your hens now iT they have not 
already been culled, stuted W B. 
»looser, county agent. A reduction 
of 20 percent of l ulls m all flocks 
m Hall ( ounly w< uld mean a »av- 
mg of many pounds oi feed dur
ing the next two month*.

( onfine hen* to the house, next 
morning use a catching hook und 
work (jueitly anong them. Take 
nut ail that look like this:

Shriveled comb*; yellow legs, 
and beaks, moltem. weuk and 
emaciated, gray eyes, -nggy ab
domen, coarse sed masculine 
head*, all rooster*.

\Ahen you cull your flocks now 
you accomplish four important 
tiling» save* feed, meat for ta
ble save* ration points; canned 
chicken, cash for loafers.

"Cull today, »• you can feed 
tomrruw," said (looser.

Don’t Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea” Strikes

Gums thai lien or t>urn can be 
come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money if the first 
bottle o f “ LETO'S" fail* to sat
hfy.

T a rv e r 's  Pharm acy

Locals and Personals
Mrs. Arlie Russell and son, 

Marion, of Shidler, Okla., visited 
1 here last week wilh her sister, 

Mrs. J. R. McCraw, and family.

Mrs. R. E. Sid die and daugh
ter, Juanelle, visited last week 
end in Amarillo with friends. 
Juanelle remained for a visit.

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Wells o f 
San Angelo, came Wednesday for
a visit with her parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gu*t.

Vuur firs! introduction 
should tell you 

W H Y

B LA C K -
DRAUGHT

¡S  ä

B IS I SELLING LAXATIVE 
all oter the South

rpMow lab*I D»»KM»

’ S n. .It th. Meth-
I B' with the 

Mr- Bob Tiner in 
pre-e nt were Mr*. 
«T 'id daughters 

FK ¡ e l .  M I -
V < lull! •
I Mr» i s Tiner and 

* Mae, Mr*. Hoy- 
>d Loretta Morris, 
ra. Hob Tiner and,

|Jf«n .. tid Kathetern 
r und Laverne|
f ,Ul : at Roaring;
fluid.

•M 'lu»ter spent 
I » “ *’ ' ■•»• rne Orr.

M . "■ k went to
fy l" in a re-

> C. Cunningham 
1 *  Dwen attended 

•t th*» Christian | 
***** mday night.!

I A. Bray 
[wer. Richard
’ ■fl|i Mr. and Mrs. 

M ft ly.
*». Spiv and

|»*rr Ai, arillo visi-l

f*1 Uni Mra. ’
, 11 I'ernoon.

John Campbell 
_ ' Galloway
|J * 1 "upbell home

■ •*Xa»r of 
"• th. 1 M*ter, Mrs.

■ afternoon
I®*" • nt Friday
1 1 I Mur

and daughter

r  4  - -

*» Tarver 
•*" Drug Store

A  message from the United States Treasury about

YOUR WARTIME TAX DOLLARS
THE American people have accepted the highest tax bill in the 

history o f the country with splendid patriotism and cheerful
ness. The Treasury Department of the United States feels that an 
explanation is due them in turn — feels that they deserve to be 
told why, when and how their tax dollars arc vital to winning 
this war and the peace that will follow.

As a taxpayer, consider these facts:
Our government is currently spending 240 million dollars each 
day, almost all of it on war, and this figure will increase materially 
as the war continues. About a third of that amount is being raised 
through taxes. Those tax dollars are as necessary for weapons 
with which to defeat our enemies as arc dollars raised through 
the sale of WAR BONDS. Hence, when you pay taxes today 
you arc definitely and directly contributing to victory.

And, at the same time, your taxes actually help to maintain 
vour own purchasing power mow— and prevent disaster to your 
country after the uar. Here’s how:

Billions of Dangerous Dollars
Every time your cost of living advances, you are paying a tax on 
your income. If your cost of living should double, you would pay 
a tax of 50% on your salary, wages or other income. But it would 
be a tax that wouldn’t benefit our fighting forces, our govern* 
ment or anyone else—except Hitler and Hirohito.

Now — to prevent such a concealed tax on your income from
taking place_isn’t it good sense as well as sound patriotism to
pay your government taxes of 20% on part of your total income 
—or more, if necessary?

And your taxes Jo help prevent just such a price rise! How? 
By taking part o f the billiom o f dangerous dollars which otheruise 
threaten your living standard and putting them to useful work, win
ning the war. Those billions of dangerous dollars, you know, represent 
the difference between the income the American people u ill receive this 
year and the amount o f civilian goods that will be made in the same 
tuelte mouths. I f  taxes were lower, prices would tend to rise, 'and  
your real income would be reduced by just that much.

Keeping the America He Knew
1

ThcrcJs another reason why your high taxes help your country in 
wartime— and really a much more important one to you. Your 
tax money is helping to win the war now — but it’s equally 
essential to winning the peace and keeping the America chat boy 
knew before he went into the armed forces.

All the industrial power, all the inventive genius and productive 
capacity of this country would not bring hack a busy, prosperous 
America that we know if a drastic deflation followed victory. And, 
as surely as the sun that rises in the morning will set at night, 
a deflation would follow an inflation brought about by failure to 
tax ourselves realistically now.

So, next time that tax burden seems heavy to you — think 
of these facts. Remember that your tax dollars arc helping to 
pay for victory now — that they are in there fighting for your 
living standard now — and (hat they arc working to keep our 
country's financial structure sound for that boy now in the 
armed service, for all your family, and for you in the years of 
peace to come.

★  ★

Q-

SOME QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT YOUR TAX BILL
in the binJi of i i *  peopleHow much of my federal tax payments it being spent on war B T  

and how much on so-called "normal” expenditures? '

A. About 96% of your u* piymeno lit cumtuly going 10 pty foe direct wir t 
expenditure*. Only one dollir m every twenty rvro you piy, therefore, goet Q. 
fot ill othrt federal empemet, mow of which ire indirectly to ud the wir effort

Q. How much of the total war bdl is being paid currently out of A- 
taxes? v

A. A little over noe-third
Q. Is this proportion higner or lower than in England and Canada?
A. lower Both Csnsdi inJ Orest Bricim ire piytng approximately half of Q 

thot wir ripemri through tuition.

Q. Is there any way other than taxes and war bonds by which 
the government could finance our share of the war?

A There it The government cnulJ borrow from the commercial bsnk*.

which would put even greater »pending 
— thul cresting * bsii* fot inflation.

Is there any other advantage in financing as targe a sham 
of the war bill as possible through taxes?
Ye*— inJ 1  very real one to you. the uxpiyrt AU the Fill* fot the emt 
of the war mu* be pstJ loot)« or liter through tuition. Sit if paid cur
rently. from use*, there will be no interest (huge to mount ovet the yean 
sod provide in cirri burden for you to carry.

•  *

So far, so good. But don’t you thinh taxation is unfair in the 
way it distributes the burden for aN this?
On the contrary, and we believe you will agree if you think it through, 
tint t u n  ire the hunt, mow ecjuitihlc way to piy lot the wit Tint's 
brcauie Federal Imome ti*ec ire levied on y u fee vutietbing that 
all of u* need iml must hive — victory now, 1  xouod Am end Lrct.

This Advertisement Is Donated By The Memphis Democrat To Aid The War Effort

★  ★

I
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■ P E R S O N A L1
Laura Ann and Betty Jane

Thompson returned Wednesday 
from Hedley wherj they visited 
their aunt, Mr*. Blame Doherty. 1 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Bui Smith were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw of Ama
rillo visited here last week-end 
with her parenta-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Greenhaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Alexander 
and daughter Mary Etta visited 
Wednesday afternoon at Hedley 
with his brother, John Alexander. 
Their sister, Mrs. Karl Bailey of 
California and their nieee, Mrs. 
Laura Mae Johnson of Albuquer
que, N. M . were also there.

-----w  —
We. James Richburg. Miss Mo

selle Gowdy and Vermce Spencer 
visited in Amarillo Sunday.

daughter Lugay, who had been 
visiting here with her grandpa
rents. *

-----• -----
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Smith of 

Vernon visited here last week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McCullocn.

Mrs. Ernest Lindsey and chil
dren, Mary Lou and lva Kuth, of 
Lubbock returned to their home 
Sunday after spending the sum
mer here with her mether, Mrs. 
R. N. Beckum.

Rowe Grand of Dumas visited 
his parents here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutcher
son and children and Miss Irene 
Hutcherson o f Raton, V  M , visi- 
ed last week-end in San Angelo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hutcherson's 
daughter, Mrs. Coy Beckham and 
husband.

Futur«
Readers

Comments—
(Continued from page 1)

there. I f  you wait a week or two 
to come hohie, the weather may
be hot again and then you'd want 
to go right back. You might just 
as well come home and do your 
share of watching for min clouds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jnuett are 
the parents o f a girl born Aug
ust 12. Wanda J j weighed 7 
pounds and 6 ounces.

Lawerenoe Bord ford was born 
August 16 to Mr. and Mra. George 
B. Thompson o f Lakeview.

A girl was born August 13 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Milton 

I of Lakeview. She was named Mary 
Beth.

Crops in this section have been 
undergoing aomc rejuvenation 
since the weather turned cooler.

' Should rains come within a few 
days, crops will have overcome 
the heat damage so that they will 
immediately get into production. 
On the whole, crops ¡ j i 'e  not been 
damaged to a great extent. In 
some areas the damage has been 
great and in most o f the county 
the damage is light, A good rain 
in the next few days would insure 
a large crop yield in the county.

Former Pastor Is 
Rotary Speaker Classiti

Mr. and Mrs. Mack W alter Cof- 
er of Lakeview are the parents 
of a boy born August 16. He was 
named Johnny Mack.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Spencer and Mr and Mrs. Raymond Guthrie A born
son James v -ited Mi 'i.lay with of Wichita Fall* visit 1 here last B|lj  j|n  Thoinsi^l e-e
Mr. and Mn 'rr and fam- week-end with h' M
ily of Littlefield. Joe Prater. j „  , itamed Tommy Kay.

Opal and Janie»
Belle Gowdy and Ye mice Spencer visited 
visited in Turkey Saturday night, her

Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Meacham ___

and daughter Diane left Tuesday Mrs. May C
o f last w ■ . l i i ’

• v met then daughter, . '.it '- . K  '111(1 I  I ( I I I D O I I S
M and h U  a , I U  1

Mrs. Grace Ward o f Amarillo |a _ ,

.■.asoline Dealers
. . . . To Segregate A-7,

Range Ridin* Mason King in 
Amarillo News: tin one highway 
leading out of Amarillo Friday 
morning 1 counted ŵ it lv

" "  ^ V ^ r f  12 boy. and
wo gir . ^ j)Ul oav appeared to
* n,'.t over 16 years old. The 

»iris wore shorts and were brown
as coffee. Moat o f the ride-mooch- | 
era (and there arc many) you see 
along the highways nowrdays are ] 
about this age. Shouldn't some 
step be taken to stop them from ; 
milling around over the country 
I f  they are too young for mili- 1 
tary service, they should be in the 
field or some other essential work. | 
But few o f these fellows look a« | 
if they ever did a day's work in | 
their lives.

Guest speaker at Rotary lunch
eon Tuesday was Rev. David M 
Gardner, o f St. Petersburg, Fla., 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Memphis some 25 years age

The principal part of Gardner’s 
speech was devoted to a discus
sion of good things .hat will come 
out o f the present World War. 
The end o f this war will he the 
end of dictator nations, and the 
end of church and date rule, he 
said It will also be the beginning 
of a deeper, fuller faith of God, 
as well as a greater citisenship 
especially on the part of Ameri
cana. The speaker gave hi shear- 
can The speaker gave his h.-ar- 
the line o f post-war planning.

Rev. Gardner has Ih en hold
ing a revival at Clare noon, where 
he first started out as a preach- 
*■' >*• wn' iTii>TOB
4HlWwTn. jlogram charnian for 
the day. Lesley Foxh.»U, vice-presi
dent o f the club, presided in the 
absence of O. V. Alexander, pres
ident.

- —Buy Bond» Buy Bomb«

For Rent
FOR RENT— Bedroom for schoyl tr*' 
teachers. Mrs. J. P. Godfrey, 40V automobiles

W. H. h a w t h .,kvi
► actory, rénova,,,^ "1 
•-------  Will nuk, ^

9-2c Memphis, Texs ‘ h. m 
%

mento. Apply Mrs. R. i) Martin, ' Deere tractor ''
1021 Main street. 103c view, 1 mile » “ ink

_______________________  Cracken. * »

North 10th St.

FOR KFNT —  Fuinisbed apart- FOR SALK

For Sale
FOR SALE A bargain 6-room 
stucco house, 500 North 10th
street. 9-2p

o f McCook, Neb. t pe»nd,

Mrs. D. L. C Kin-
Clyde Price o f San 

Calif., came Sunday for
Diego, 

a visit j
returned with his sister, Mrs. J. M. Dickson

vk ' _ a,--- 1- _Jilene where she
. .sited with her daughter, Mrs 
A. L. Galley and husband, and 
her son, C. K. Kinard and family.

Dr. H. F. School field is ill at 
his home. Hia children were here 
last week.

Mrs. D. L. C. Kmaid was a 
business visitor in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

After August 21, Suppliers 
Or Boards Will Not Honor 
Four-Gallon Couponsand family. _ _ _ _

Mr and Mrs. Lrtand Campbell | C. L. Sloan, chairman of the 
of Houston left Monday after a Hall County War Price and Ra-
visit here with her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T E Harrell.

♦  -
Miss Betty Beckham of Dallas ^^bock

tinning Board calls attention to 
this very important announcement 
made by the District office at

came Saturday for a visit here 
in the home of Hollis Boren.

Mrs. Felix Cochran and daugh 
ter Mary Milam of Oklahoma City 
are visiting her siscer. Miss Maud

Mra B. Spence of Poat »  visit- M,Um an(J ^  bp#lh„ , t Clyde F.
ing her son. Bob Spence and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs. Watt Wilkerson 
and children ruited last week-end 
in Throckmorton with her parents. 

-----♦ ----
Mrs. Charle* Weisenburg of 

Tuba visited here from Saturday 
on til Tueaday with ner parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Hollis Boren, en 
route home from Fort Worth. She 
eras accompanied borne by her

,.n.l Cicero Milam

Mrs. G. R. Sensabaugh and 
children, Jerry and Mary Lane, 
who have been visiting her pa
rents, Dr snd Mrs. M McNeely, 
left Tuesday for their home at 
Waco.

In line with the reduced value 
o f A. B and C cupons from four 
to three gallons as o f 12:01 a. m. 
August 16, all gasoline dealers of 
this district are to segregate all 
A-7, B and O coupons taken be
fore that date. The dealers should 
affix  these coupons to gum sheet*, 
summarise on form R-541 and 
properly certify that no other 
coupons are listed.

Dealers must have these cou
pons and the R-541 summary in 
the hands of suppliers cr exchange 
them at local boards for inven-

Y. Turner of Madill, Okla.,i ,ory coupons not later than mid-
visited here Saturday with hia sis
ter-in-law, 
and family

Mrs. Mack Graham,

Palace
y O i ly —

“Smith of 
Minnesota

Bruce Smith Arline Judge

Jalwdav Nit* Prevuo, 
Sunday *vsd Monday —

“ Hello, Frisco, 
Hello”

In T ocHimcoIot 
A lire Faya Jack Oakie
John Payn« Lynn Ban

Tuesday W ednesday, and
Thw aday—

“The Human 
Comedy”

Mickey Rooney
Frank Morgan

P A LA C E  A N D  R ITZ

BARGAIN DAY
Eeary Friday 

Friday Only— Aug 20 
‘Sherlock Holme* 
and the Voice of 

Terror"
Basil Rathbone

Nigel Bruce

Mrs. Lottie Scott and son Ken
neth Hardin of Amarillo are vis
iting this week with le r parents, 
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Jones.

'

night August 21. After August 
21, no supplier or board may hon
or these coupons at more than a 
three gallon value.

Distributors must deposit these 
coupon* in their Ration Hank Ac
counts prior to midnight August 
6. 1943.

Miss Martha Jane Wright of ------ B«r «ana* Bar Bonks------ -
i :«r. n on .jin.e Fruiav for a vi*i' RECITAL NOTICE

;hen* with her aunt, Mrs. Claud Mr,  L G Rtacj *¡11 present
rn indie Kelly snd Yir

T. C. Delaney visited in Luh-1 tf'nia Smith in a mu*ic.u program 
bosk 1« at wrfk-pntl with relative» i ^  Baptist Church M iwx 

_  Sunday aftrrnoon at 5 o’clock..
Miss Berth, May White o f Los I The public is invite! to attend.

i Angeles, Calif., Miss Lola Long of j -Bona* Bur t-au ------
i H< n. Mr- J. A Wilson of ATTEND AMERICAN 

W . vi-.ted th. fir-t of th. LEGION CONVENTION 
i week with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. A Slm, ot N ,w|in, D. J. Mor- 
W haley Mrs WiU.n remained * nd w . C. I>avis of Mem
nere for a visit phu are attending the American

" *  ’ 1 l-egion convention in Fort Worth
U r\ Ava Bon of Cleburne re- 

turned home after a visit here! ______ __. * / . . _ _ — _ I Tto »4«« T) HdHa
-  _  .

n , Locals and Personal*
.

"♦  — Mrs. Gladys Power left today
Mrs. C C. Iiodson and daugh. for Amarillo for a visit with Mis. 

trr Lavern returned Monday from 'joe  M Mobley.
W'ynnrwood. Okla , where they ♦
vuuted their parrnts and grand Miss Shirley Mae Whaley of 
parrnts, Mr and Mrs. H. H. Weatherford, who is visiting here 
(Jutnn and other relatives. They with her grandparents, Mr. and 
were met at Lawton by Mr. Dod- Mrs. George Hattenharli, visited

Ison, where they visited with his from Wednesday until Friday of 
• ister. Mrs. S G. Smith and fam last week with Mr. and Mr*. Sam- 
dy my Hunter of Childress.

1 •

Here's the low-down on the 
right digit numbers the Army as
signs every soldier: I f  the first 
digit is 1, it means the man join
ed the regular Army after the | 
draft began; 2— the owner was a 
National Guard unit member 
called up; 3— the G. !. vaa draft
ed. Second digit rev.-als the man's 
service command; thu others a re , 
personal identification. If there's, 
an O in front of the numbers, he'si 
an officer; A —she’- a WAC; L- j 
she'* a WAC officer. The serial 
number is private ptoperty it's 
never reassigned. Tramlating the 
numbers 0-1307694: Officer join
ing regular Army after the draft, 
now in 3rd Service Command.

I hope it is a fact! Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill is reported 
to have predicted tne end of the1 
European war with:n the next six | 
months. The report, if true, is al- 1 
most revolutionary for Churchill j 
heretofore ha* promised people 
nothing "but blood, sweat and 
tears.”  Whether the with Ger
many ends in six week* or six 
months, people cannot afford to 
let up in their efforts to furnish 
our armies with all they need, hut 
on fhe contrary should double 
efforts and sacrifices. The soon
er it’ s over with Europe, the soon
er we can combine in the war o f I 
extermination of Japrats. Let's all 
do everything we possibly can to 
end the war quickly .o that our 
hoy* may come home rooner. The 
longer the war continues the more 
fatalities we may expect.

~ muj Bona* Buy Bombs------

Saturday Only—

“Cheyenne
Round-Up

JoHnny Mack Brown
Tax Ritter

Satwday Nke Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

“Hitler’* Madman"
John Cerradme

Patnria Monson

T aesday, Wednesday, 
and Tkwidsy —
“Kid Dynamite"

Leo  Corley Hunt! Hall

Stop Guessing
rhere's no need guesaing about the quality o f your 
chicken feed Although most feed mills have made mat
erial changes in their feed formulas on account of the 
shortage of proteins, we booked large supplies early and 
have made no changes in our tried and tested formulas. 
Honestly, you re musing a chance to save money on 
quality feed unless you try Bishop's.

Bishop's Best Growing Mash _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . . .  $3.70
Bishop's Hall< <> Egg Mash 3. SO
Bishop's Egg Mash Pellets 3.50
Bishop's Best Pullet Developer  3.75
Livestock Spray, gallon ______ _ ___ . . .  1.25
Hen Scratch, mixed grain _ _ ___  __________ _ 3.25
Morton’s plain Block Salt   .50
Auto-tractor Oil, 5 gallon, with can ___________ 3.00
Fine Stem Alfalfa Hay, bale _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .85

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rival Dhfevsry Phone 84

Donlev Countv—
(Continued from page one)

i County for 20 year* or longer are 
I eligible for member*hip and 
! urged to attend.

A* usual, coffee will he served 
; by the association but members 
' are asked to bring well-filled 
j lunch baskets. Sugar must also 
: lie brought, and tea will not be 
i furnished.

Charles Rams, president of the 
association, will give the welcome 
address, and Sam Lowe of Clar
endon will respond. A fter which 
officers will be elected and din
ner will be served. String music, 
dedications and tributes to Don
ley County soldier boys, »ongs, 
and music arranged by Mark 
Graham of Memphis, lequest mu
sic and other entertainment feat
ures will round out the after
noon.

------a O lenS« Bur l i a t l --- --

Miss Ann Craver returned Fri
day from Oxford, Miss., where 
she visited friends.

Mrs. E. C. Hayes left Friday 
for a visit in Vernon with Mrs. 
Mattie Rice.

Mr. and M rs. Durwood Martin 
dale and children of Phillips vis
ited here Sunday with hi* sister, 
Mrs. John Dennis, snd family. J. 
W Martindale accompanied hi* 
son back to Phillip* for a visit.

♦  --
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Compton 

left Sunday for Denver, Color
ido, to be with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Spatts, to cele
brate their fiftieth wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs T. M Harrison 
returned .Sunday Iron Chama, 
N. M.. where they spent a week's 
vacation. They were accompan
ied on teh trip by their son, Tom 
Hob Harrison of Arnai illo.

----- *-----
Miss Maurine Thompson left 

Monday night for Alexandria, 
La., for a Visit with Sgt. Marcus 
Rosenwasser, who is stationed at 
Camp Claiborne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McAfee of 
Wichita Falls visited here last 
week-end with her i ’ster, Mrs. 
C. 11. Compton, and family.

♦
Miss Ruthie Thompson was a 

business visitor in Amarillo Fri
day.

♦
Mr. and Mr*. Clinton l^wis of 

Winchester, Ya., arc visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Harrell.

♦
J. G. Clifton o f Dalhart came 

last week-end for hi- wife wh > 
has been here at the bedside •: 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Hensley. He 
visited with his mother. Mi- W, 
T. Clifton. They returned to Dal
hart Monday.

-------p -------

Mr. and Mrs Si.l Baker left 
Monday for Sulphui. Okla . for a 
two weeks visit.

-----g —
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lindsey and 

Jerry Gilmore visited Sunday in 
Turkey with Mrs. H. Gilmore. 
Jerry remained in Turkey with 
his grandmother.

Mra. F W. Sellers ard children 
Jacqueline, Patricia am. Junior, 
came Tuesday to join Mr. Sellers 
here, who is employed by The 
Democrat. They have been mak
ing their home in Galena, Kan.

Mrs. Chas. Drake left Monday 
for Wichita Falls fi r a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Al Tinsley 
and family.

♦
Mr*. A. J. Cantwell of Graham 

vitited from Saturday until Wed
nesday here with her sister, Mrs. 
Henderson Smith.

FDR SALE— One dining room 
suite W B. Scott. 503 North 13th 
•treet, Memphis. Texas. Ip

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford truck, 
good rubber; two F£l! Farmall 

| liaeidi., urn seven bale cotton 
I trailer, good rubber, one two-row 
corn binder Billy Salmon 9 2p

¡FOR SALE— 7 room hou*e. 715 
Bradford. H. J. Orand. tt-3p

C ITY  PROPERTY 
Duplex south part of town sttrac- j 
live price, will pay you 16 per 
cent on investment.
6 room house, north Isth street, 
a good buy at $1000. Good terms 
A *weB 6 room hous.- on west 
Main street in A l coniition. 100 
ft lot. $3.000.00.
Old house, 6 lots, cast railroad, 
priced at $650.00.

FARMS
360 acres, west o f Kxtelline in | 
Red River valley, 250 acres in , 
cultivation, 100 acres excess grass 
land, crop goe* with sale. Only j 
$32.50, terms.
240 acre farm in Deep I-ake com- 
munty. First class, all in cultiva-1 
tion, priced at $50.00 and terms. 
640 acre, 160 cultivation, 10 
mile* o f Memphis. $20.00. Terms. 
160 seres west from Estelline, 65 i 
acres in cultivation, only $22.50 j 
acre, good terms.
Better buy now, will be higher 
this fall. See us for farms and 
city property.

Delaney Agency, Phone 151 
All kinds o f Insurance and Ix>ans

I t

►"R SAI E 
Harrison street **  '
FOR SALK  Kero, 
cabinet style. |ri_

I J*® “ ra O G A n ¿  
North 10th St

vut

LOST AND F(
LOST— Red s
ris i" ear bobbi"

«na
v. T.

Wanted
WANTED— W. Misn U( 
work and tak. ,r* ,,j j 
old child S .. \|rg 
1 oiler, 914 \\

! W ANT to buy or 
50 acre farm with n 
on electric lin< m 
C. R. Rhode, l! , 3JJ 
Texas.

'idi I

W ANT TO Ht V - 
$43.on i.«■ i '
Mein phi», Tex;

l>.

WANTED— Will w  
in advance for 5 or 6i 
furnished I f

W ANTED :t> " moo 
with Ray's Rat Killei 
and $1.00. Hsrmlrs* 
but rats and nnc*. ( 
Tarver Drug

n#

Special Nc
PERMANENT WAVE 
your own Permanent i 
Kurl Kit. Complete rqt«̂  
eluding 40 curlers and i 
Easy to do, .’luteljj 
Praised by thousand» 
Fay McKcnzo glamon 
»tar. Mor.
isfied. Meacham'* Ph*

Propaganda Pet

Mother Nature is making an entry into ttie . .g.tndaj 
Ogden, Utah, whore thl* new addition to a rn randi 
appear* with a perfect “V "  on its back. Nstuully eo 

bunny'« name i* Victory.

Mr and Mi» II. ndei -on Smith j did

A. J. Cantwell o f Graham went j ‘
Tuesday to Amarillo to take Mr. j 
and Mr». Smith's nor, Harold, 
where he left for Camp McCain.

I Miss. He has been spending a 
I 15 day furlough here with hia 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Moreman 
of Amarillo came today for a visit 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. W.
H. Moreman He has rtrently re- i

Locals and Personals
Miss Dorothy Browning left 

Ii Sunday for her home in Dallas 
I after a visit here with her pa
ll rents. Mr. and M:» E S Brown- 
|l ’•"*

-----♦ ----
|

ter Msry Ruth o f El Faso vi«it*d 
here Monday with her uncle, C. 

I C. Dodson and family.
. . .  g -  —

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Fowler of 
esley 

Monday.

Mr*. George Hattrnbarh visited 
from Wednesday until Friday in 
Wellington with h-*r sister, Mi* 
G W. Hunter and bueband.

♦
Mr. and Mra. B N Marrum of 

Odessa and Mrs Nona Cumbie 
and daughter Vida Mat of Sny
der left Tueaday after a visit here 
with their eon and nephew. Tom 
Draper and family.

Misae* Mildred and D»irothy Ray 
Keaterson, student nurse* at 
Northwest Teaaa hospital, Ama
rillo, are slatting with their pa
rents, Mr and Mrs A. 0. Ke*

Auction Near

7 ■

It's ea»v rnou^J 
old rag» t”  do W  
scratch oi ut-
gerou- Infect*0«
death*

Medn »«i rd 
“ safety fi»»< 
come* in h-‘ "dy P* 
a variety of

Fill your r 
with ne< rtMty 
itama 1 
that you wil nf**

Durham-
Phan

H * almost chanting time at Valdosta. Ga . and here you tee Mr and 
Mrs. R T. Seogo. daughter Jewel, and Edgar MacDonald, a neigh
bor's son, la S curing bam on the Sesgo farm, reed ring th* 

for th* sue Hons.


